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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
<lit£ CAMPUS TODAY 
The Antrobus' Were in Town! ... 
YEs, the whole Antrobus' family including 
Papa, Mama, Gladys, Henry and the two fam-
ily pets, a dinosaur and a mammoth, visited 
the Teachers College campus when the Col-
lege Players presented Thornton Wilder's "The 
Skin of Our Teeth," October 27 and 28, under 
the direction of Hazel Strayer, drama director. 
The play was "wacky," but full of meaning. 
In addi tion to Harald Holst who played Mr. 
Antrobus, six other members of the faculty 
took roles. Attired in the costumes of the 
"Gay Nineties," Ors. H. A. Riebe, Carl E. 
Erbe, Winfield Scott and Hugh S. Buffum, all 
were "gay young dogs" winking at every pretty 
girl who crossed their paths at the convention 
of the Ancient and Honorable Order of Mam-
mals, Division: Humans, in Atlantic City. The 
little lady, Lola Pine who portrayed Sabina, 
really captured their hearts though. 
Other major roles were taken by Y dun Jen• 
sen as Mrs. Antrobus; Norman Kaiser as Henry 
Antrobus; Dorothy Hawks as Gladys Antro-
bus; Shirley Butler as the Fortune Teller. 
* Thirteen Proves Lucky! . . . 
THIRTEEN SENIOR GIRLS were chosen as 
members of Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Colleges recently. 
The selection was made on the basis of scholar-
ship, activities, leadership, and potentiality for 
social usefulness. 
The honored girls were: Elsie Colson, Val 
Jeanne Fairlie, Frances Faust, Ann Garver, 
Kathryn Gleason, Gladene Hansen, Mary Jane 
Hurlbut, Y dun Jensen, Jane Kurtz, Beverley 
Smith, Maxine Traynor, Mary Uban and Jane 
Wentland. 
• Winter was like this at Teachers Colleg e in 
years gone by. 
Students Frolic at Cut-Day ... 
MARGARET EDWARDS and Vincent Burke were-
crowned "Farmerette and Farmer in the Dell" 
at the evening program which climaxed 12 
hours of fun, frolic and school spirit at the all-
college Cut-Day, November 6. 
The student body was divided into five-
groups which rotated roller skating, swimming, 
playing badminton, basketball, dancing, ping 
pong, and card games. After the "down the-
line" supper in the evening, the students snake-
danced to the Auditorium for the grand finale. 
The activities were constantly being interrupted' 
by outbursts of songs and yells. 
Orchestra Gives Fa ll Concert . . . 
THE TEACHERS CoLLEGE Symphony orches-
tra presented their fall concert under the di-
rection of Dr. Edward Kurtz, November 12. 
The program opened with "Joyeuse Marche" 
by Chabrier and the overture to "Rienzi" by 
Wagner. After intermission they played Men-
delssohn's "Symphony No. 3 in A Minor" often 
referred to as the "Scotch Symphony." 
* 52 Women, 2 Me n, Top Scholars 
FIFTY-FOUR STUDENTS, all women but two 
men, won places on the summer quarter honor 
roll at T eachers College. Four women out-
ranked all others by earning an "A" average. 
They were: Irene Vesey, Mrs. Madeline Wine, 
Lorna Koob and Marie N yman. Harold W. 
Brown and Jack Kruegel received top honors 
for college men. 
* It Must Not Happen Again 
W . EARL HALL, Mason City editor recently 
returned from a tour of the Western European 
front, warned the large Armistice Day audi-
ence that " it must not happen again." 
"The price of peace will be high, but it will 
be infinitesimal in comparison to the price of 
another world war," he concluded. Ex-service-
men, WAVES from the Naval Training 
school and the Teachers College band all par-
ticipated in the program. 
* . Annual Music Clinic Conve nes . . . 
GEORGE WALN of the Oberlin Conservatory 
of Music, Oberlin, O hio, was visiting artist at 
the annual music clinic held by the Northeast 
Iowa High School Bandmasters' Association 
and the Iowa Bandmasters' Association, No-
vember 14, at Teachers College. Demonstra-
tions, discussions, an association dinner, and 
a band concert completed the program. 
* Mrs. S. F. Hersey Dies . . . 
MRs. S. F. HERSEY, wife of S. F. Hersey, 
professor of physics and chemistry at Teachers 
College from 1899 to 1935 and now professor 
emeritus, died at her home in Cedar Falls, 
October 15 . She was 68 years old. 
Services were held at the Earlville Congre-
gational Church and burial was in Fairview 
Cemetery there. Besides her husband, four chil-
dren survive: Samuel F., J .C. '15, Chicago; 
Frances M., '13-'15, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Nelson 
L., B.A. '20, Lt. Comdr., USMC, New Guinea, 
and Lewis, B.A. '27, Detroit. 
* Guard Against Tuberculosis 
"TUBERCULOSIS can and does happen right 
here," warned Dr. Charles E. Lyght, director 
of health education of the National Tubercu-
losis association, in discussing tuberculosis as a 
community problem before an assembly of stu-
dents and faculty, October 31. 
Early diagnosis, prompt and. thorough treat-
ment, prevention of new cases, make an effec-
tive attack on "T.B.," Dr. Lyght said. The 
health authority also spoke before the Faculty 
Men's Club and numerous civic groups on his 
two-day visit in Cedar Falls. 
* Five Senior Girls Honored 
FIVE SENIOR GIRLS were revealed in Novem-
ber as the newly-chosen members of Torch and 
Tassel, senior women's honorary group. Jane 
Wentland, Maxine Traynor, Ann Garver, Gla-
dene Hansen and Y dun Jensen because of their 
high scholarship, and outstanding ability as 
leaders and members of campus organizations 
were selected for membership in the group. 
* "All-American" Is the Word ... 
ToP ALL-AMERICAN honors were awarded to 
both the 1943-44 College Eye and the 1944 O ld 
Gold yearbook this fall by the Associated Col-
legiate Press and National Scholastic Press 
Association, respectively. 
Heading the championship staff of the Eye 
was Bernadette Lyon of Cedar Falls, as execu-
tive editor. Val Jeanne Fairlie of Janesville 
was managing editor and Marjorie Mach of 
Cedar Falls was business manager. 
Basil G ray, now instructor and coach in the 
high school at State Center, Iowa, and D oro-
thy Hart of Humboldt were co-editors of the 
Old Gold. Margaret Tanner of Eagle Grove 
served as business manager. 
( Please turn to page 9 ) 
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Returning G I' s Take Their Studies Seriously 
Vocations Expert Says 
Service Men Know 
W hat They W ant 
rr FARMING AND PRIVATE BUSINESS enterprises 
will be the choices of a large number of 
returning servicemen after the war," says D. R. 
Roberts, training officer of the Vocational Re-
habilitation Division of the United States Vet-
erans Administration in Northeast Iowa. He 
is well known on the campus because of his 
work with the veterans' program at Teachers 
College. 
Mr. Roberts, whose business is to super-vise 
the training of discharged -veterans and help 
them adapt themsel-ves to ci-vilian -vocations 
again, belie-ves that the armed ser-vices ha-ve in-
stilled an " intensified lo-ve for the farm" in 
many of the G.l. ]oes. 
He has noted this especially in talking with 
servicemen who originally came from small 
towns. These boys, who have seen the con-
gested conditions of the industrialized areas, are 
anxious to return to the farm. 
"Many of the boys, too, will long for a busi-
ness where they can be their own boss," he con-
tinues. The substantial loan program under 
the G.I. Bill of Rights makes it possible for 
the boys to get financial aid until their own 
business is well underway. 
Education will play a big part in the post-
war -vocational program of the returning ,1et-
erans. " These boys will be going to school for 
a -very definite purpose," Mr . Roberts says. 
" They are really serious-minded now, and they 
know what they want." 
He looks for a decline in liberal arts educa-
tion and an increase in training in the more 
specialized fields. The liberal arts course will 
be used more for preparatory training for 
medicine, law, dentistry, and other professions, 
than as a straight major, he believes. 
"The war has opened the eye of the soldier to 
many new fields which he didn' t know about 
before. Some of the old jobs are going to look 
pretty tame," Mr. Roberts says. 
Many of the boys are not taking vocational 
training because they have learned about radio 
or airplane mechanics in the army. But he 
warns chat the number of men trained fo r just 
this skill alone will be more than plentiful and 
he advises the veterans to cake advantage of 
the opportunities offered by the government. 
"All training will not necessarily be taken in 
colleges and universities," Mr. Roberts says. 
He explains that much of the training for cer-
tain jobs isn't provided in the curriculum of a 
college, but can be obtained by serving as an 
apprentice. 
Right now Mr. Roberts is busy apprenticing 
disabled -veterans to such businesses as under-
taking, photographic studios, and automobile 
agencies, and many others. All -vocational fields 
are being ser-viced. 
In each firm a veteran serves a number of 
months learning all phases of the business. 
Only after this apprenticeship is he qualified 
to become a regular employee of a firm. Dur-
ing his apprenticeship a disabled veteran receives 
an increased pension and salary from the firm. 
"After his training, he is well fitted for 
that job," Mr. Roberts says. 
A small percentage of servicemen have al-
ready been contacted by large scientific corpora-
tions for postwar jobs. The corporations, he 
explains, note the skill of a soldier at a par-
ticular job and ask him to work for them after 
the war. 
" The other half of the problem besides find-
ing the right jobs for the returning ,1eterans," 
he says, "will be the social adjustment which 
will ha-ve to be made by ci-vilians as well as the 
. " serncemen. 
The very best way to help the G.I. Joe forget 
the past will be by helping him plan for the 
future, Mr. Roberts believes. 
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President Price Answers 
"Q • II U12: Question Put By 
Radio Director He rbert 
Hake . 
./l/,uHUU 11Qu1z KIDS 11 diruJe d'J.un 
AT DES MOINES REUN ION 
Two RECENT WARTIME reunions of Iowa 
State Teachers College alumni and friends 
indicated chat loyalty and spirit are not ra-
tioned, though travel is. 
The annual dinner and reunion in Des 
Moines held at the time of the Iowa State 
Teachers Association convention, November 3, 
packed Y ounker's Dining Room to capacity 
with many eager alumni and friends sitting on 
che window ledges. 
Herbert V. Hake and his Alumni "Quiz 
Kids" entertained at the banquet. Special re-
cording equipment, operated by Dean M. J. 
Nelson, made it possible for the performance to 
be broadcast over Station KXEL, Novem-
ber 20. 
All ''Quiz Kids" had tl1e answers on the tips 
,of their tongues. The audience heard (man y of 
them for the first time) that over 200 more 
women graduates than men have earned ad-
-vanced degrees since leaving Teachers College, 
1hat 3 .741 graduates are now teaching in Iowa, 
~:md that 11 school systems in the state employ 
50 or more of T. C. graduates in each while 
there are three systems that employ 100 or 
more of our graduates. 
"Quiz Kids" included: M. D. Anderson, '27, 
Rolfe; Odessa Farley, '10, Des Moines; A. C. 
Fuller, '99; E. W . Goetch, '09; I. H. Hart ; 
President and Mrs. Malcolm Price, all of Cedar 
Falls; Eugene Lynch, '21, Red Oak ; Delinda 
Roggensack, '21, Newton. 
Mr. Anderson, superintendent of schools at 
Rol fe and vice president of the General Alumni 
Association, presided at the reunion. President 
Price extended greetings for the college. C. A. 
Fullerton, '9:), and Olive Barker, '31, led the 
singing of the "Loyalty Song." 
Two weeks later in Chicago another gather-
ing and dinner was held with 82 alumni from 
the Chicago area attending. Many were turned 
away because of insufficient seating capacity. 
"The remarkable interest and enthusiasm of 
chis group made it one of the most outstanding 
alumni gatherings I have attended," said Mr. 
Fuller, director of the Alumni Bureau. 
The group held their festivi ties at The 
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Delinda Roggensack, '21 , at the "mike" hos on answer ready for Mr. Hoke at the "Quiz Kid" pro -
gram . Seated, left to right, Eugene Lynch, '21 ; M. D. Anderson, '27; Mrs. Price and I. H. Hort . Dr. 
M. J. Nelson , left, standing, operates the recording machine. 
Picadilly, 410 Michigan Blvd., in the "Windy 
City." Officers elected were: President, Louis 
Orr, B.S. '28, Ingleside, Ill.; vice president, 
Mrs. Frances Wilson, J.C. '24, Hammond, 
Ind.; secretary and treasurer, The Reverend 
Philip Shutt, B.A. '29, Belvidere, Ill. 
Howard Cundy, B.A. '29, Milwaukee, Wis., 
was chairman for the event. The program in-
cluded greetings from the campus by Mr. Fuller 
and a short speech by Lee Caldwell, B.A. ' 13. 
superintendent of schools, Hammond, Ind. 
Catherine D ycus, B.A. '42, Ruth Krumm, B.A. 
'40, and Anna Wieland presented musical num-
bers. 
Record Crowd Gathers for Annual Reunion Dinner 
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Get Ahead </'1.'Ut e~ud, PkcemeHi B~ 
By E. W. Goetch, Director 
THE PLACEMENT BuREAU of the Iowa State 
Teachers College was organized December 
1, 1928. The purpose for organizing a large 
centralized placement bureau at Teachers Col-
lege was to serve in a more significant manner 
the graduates, alumni, and former students of 
the college and the public school officials of 
this and other states. It was also the desire 
that the opportunities for our graduates be 
expanded until they took in the entire educa-
tional world. These objectives were to be at-
tained by conducting at all times an honest, 
confidential, dignified, and business-like place-
ment bureau. 
Alumni and former students of the college · 
who desire the sen1ice of the Placement Bureau 
should register with the bureau and arrange to 
have official confidential credentials compiled 
in their behalf. A $3.00 registration fee is 
charged. This fee is used to cover or to partial-
ly cover the cost of compiling or recompiling the 
registrant's credentials. Obtaining vacancies 
and making recommendations in behalf of a 
registrant are free services. Registration is 
good for one year from the date the fee is paid 
or until the registrant has obtained a new teach-
ing position. 
Alumni who are teaching and who are on 
the alert in seeking promotions should keep 
their confidential credentials up-to-date by re-
newing their registration with the Placement 
Bureau every two or three years. Many former 
graduates have been unable to obtain new posi-
tions which would have proven distinct ad-
vancements, because they did not keep their 
credentials up-to-date or because there were no 
longer any available credentials on file so that 
the Placement Bureau could make worthwhile 
recommendations in their behalf. 
It is a well accepted practice by employing 
school officials to write or wire the Placement 
Bureau for official confidential recommenda-
tions in behalf of the graduates of Teachers 
College who are applicants for a teaching posi-
tion, for which the bureau has not previously 
recommended them. 
All clerical help and financial support which 
are provided for the operation of the Placement 
Bureau are made available on the basis of the 
number of active registrants who are interested 
in obtaining teaching positions directly or in-
directly through the service of the Placement' 
Bureau. Prospective graduates of the college. 
are required to register with the bureau within 
the first six weeks of the term of graduation, or· 
prior to this time. Current year graduates 
are exempt from paying a registration fee. All 
services rendered to these graduates in the form 
of compiling official confidential credentials in. 
their behalf, and in recommending them for· 
teaching positions, are free services until they 
obtain their first teaching position following 
graduation from the college. 
During the past sixteen years since the or-
ganization of the Placement Bureau, fifteen 
thousand or more new teaching positions have 
been obtained by registrants through direct 
help of the Placement Bureau. Approximate-
ly sixty percent of these positions were obtained 
by alumni and forty percent by current year 
graduates. While the great majority of place-
ments were made in Iowa, there are usually a 
number of alumni each year who for various 
reasons desire to locate in other states. The 
Placement Bureau receives more out-of-state 
calls than it can find available candidates to 
recommend. The bureau has made teacher 
placements in practically all of the states as well 
as in Alaska, Cuba, Hawaii, Panama, Puerto 
Rico, and in South America. 
All teaching alumni who are interested in 
obtaining a new teaching position for the 194 5-
1946 school year and who have previously been 
registered with the college placement bureau, 
should renew their registration before March 
15. Teachers College, through its Placement 
Bureau, is anxious to place successful teaching 
alumni in new and better positions whenever it 
is given the opportunity to do so. 
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Marvel Teaches Men to Shoot 
Marvel Purvis, B.A. '43, Seaman First Class 
of the WAVES, holds an enviable position. 
It's her job to tell men how to run things and 
when she speaks, they have to listen! 
At Naval Gunnery School in the East, Sea-
man Purvis teaches gunners mates returned 
from sea duty how to shoot more accurately at 
the targets . 
With Seaman Purvis as his teacher the gun-
ner sits in an airplane turret and operates sights 
mounted on 20 mm. guns. Only - he shoots 
with a beam of light at make-believe planes 
zooming on a movie screen. The accurate aim 
which he develops saves ammunition - and 
ships - for U ncle Sam. 
Seaman Purvis, wearing the pert new over-
seas cap, visited on the campus las t fa ll. She 
joined the WA YES in July, 1944, and has been 
stationed at Hunter College and Great Lakes 
N aval Training Station. 
Seaman Purvis, whose home is in Waterloo, 
fo rmerly taught social and biological science 
at Manly, Iowa . While a student at T eachers 
College, she was business manager of the Old 
Gold. 
* Graduate to Important Post 
Lee H. Campbell, B.A. '24, resigned his 
position as speech instructor in the high school 
at Spencer, Iowa, in November, to become di-
rector of the field service of the Iowa State 
Teachers Association. Mr. Campbell, who had 
taught in Spencer for 16 years, will visit edu-
cational organizations and schools throughout 
the state in his new post. 
The new director has served in many import-
ant capacities in state and national educational 
f ields. He is past president of the association 
and also of the Iowa department of classroom 
teachers. He is former editor of the "Sounding 
Board," department publication. Mr. Campbell 
has also served as a member of the advisory 
council of the classroom teachers' department 
of the National Education Association. 
Previous to becoming a faculty member at 
Spencer, Mr. Campbell was superintendent of 
schools at Cantril and Hopkinton. 
<7eac1uvu, eo11«;e o/ tk .,(Iv,, 
Dial 1540 === = 
Herbert V. Hoke 
Program Director 
A FTE RNOON BROADCASTS: The ume for the 
early af ternoon programs has been changed 
from l o'clock to 1: 30 o'clock. 
"America Singing," heard at 1:45 p. m. 
every Tuesday, is a new program fea turing the 
reading of American poetry by George G. Gates 
of the English fa culty and the playing of Amer-
ican folk songs and ballads by the "Balladeers." 
"Religion in the News" conducted by Dr. 
Vernon P. Bodein, new director of the Bureau 
of Religious Activities, is heard at 4: 15 o'clock 
every Friday a fternoon. Dr. Bodein presents 
news of the world showing how religion is help-
ing to solve international problems. 
Book reviews, new healing aids, " the social 
scene," queer things in science, and visits with 
fa rmer neighbors are all afternoon features . 
EvENING BROADCASTS: " Melodies of the 
Masters" heard at 10:45 o'clock Monday and 
Friday nights continues to attract a large listen-
er audience. Members of the department of 
music are soloists on the programs. 
"Radio for the Classroom," a new bulletin 
released by the College Studios listing and pic-
turing all programs designed for the classroom, 
can be obtained by writing to Station KXEL 
at Teachers College. 
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College Asks for New Campus School 
HEALTH SERVICE, ARTS AND INDUSTRIES AND AUDITORIUM BUILDINGS 
THE IowA LEGISLATURE Interim Committee 
of the 50th General Assembly approved a 
udget of $900,000 to Teachers College for its 
building fund during the next two years. 
This sum is $470,000 less than che amount 
asked by President Malcolm Price in his orig-
inal recommendations. The original asking was 
1,370,000. 
The committee's report proposed appropria-
tions cotaling $5,192,000 for the f ive state edu-
cational institutions. The rota! appropriation 
was $4,470,000 below the $9,662,000 which the 
state school presidents had asked co be appro-
priated. 
The Interim Committee further recommend-
ed that permission be granted the state schools 
co use such possible federal aid as might later 
bceome available. 
Teachers College asked for no increase in 
it3 recommendation for general support. The 
sum of $715,000 for this purpose is the same as 
was granted by the 50th General Assembly. 
A $20,000 increase was asked in repairs and 
replacements. The total annual appropriation 
f $30,000 was requested to cover such items 
as replacement of equipment and lighting in 
the library reading room ; the grading, lighting, 
and servicing of campus areas; rebuilding of a 
heating tunnel; replacement of overloaded elec-
trical wiring in instructional buildings; building 
of an addition to the Campus greenhouse; and 
repairs to the Men's Gymnasium. 
The request of $1,370,000 for the next bi-
ennium covered the following proposed projects: 
Health Service Building: The health service 
program is now housed in two abandoned farm 
houses and an inadequate hospital building. 
Cam pus Laboratory School Building: The 
school is now housed in a four-scory building 
poorly adapted co the needs of the school. The 
nursery school is housed in a frame building 
constructed for the war training during World 
War I. The present Campus School building 
would be converted to house the department of 
music which is now located in Old Centra l. 
Building, the first building constructed on the 
campus in 1868. 
A rts and Industries Building: T he tra111111g 
of teachers of art and indu.stria l arts is now 
carried on in the Vocational Building which is. 
not adaptable to the program. The present 
building would be used for the department of 
science which is now located in three buildings. 
on the campus, Library, Laboratory Building 
and Vocational Building. The laboratory build-
ing would be used to house the department of 
commercial education. 
Aud:.torium Building: The auditorium is in-
adequate both in the number of people accom-
modated and also in the number of activities. 
capable of being conducted in one auditorium 
at any one time. The proposed building would 
provide a large auditorium possibly flanked by 
two smaller auditoriums and would have con-
tained certain necessary classrooms. 
Garage Building: The college now maintains. 
considerable motorized equipment used in main-
taining the campus and transporting students. 
to practice teaching centers. Present facilities. 
are inadequate for housing and servicing this. 
equipment. 
Enclosure Wall : This item was asked to im-
prove facilities for unloading cars of coal, to 
improve the appearance of the heating plant, 
to get a retaining wall for storage of coal. 
Additional Heating Plant Facilities: These 
are needed co have adequate provisions on hand 
for an y major breakdown in the equipment and 
co provide an additional boiler and much needed 
condensing equipment. 
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Teachers College was well-represented at the 
annual meeting of the Iowa State Safety Coun-
cil in Des M oines in September. H. G. Palmer, 
B.A. '24, second from left, is shown above re-
ceiving fo r the city of Cedar Falls the Coun-
cil's annual safety award presented to the city 
in its population class having no traffic fa tal-
ities during the past yea r. 
Presenting the certificate to Mr. Palmer is 
W. Earl H all, Mason City, at the extreme left. 
Mr. H all is a member of the State Board of 
Education and past president of the Council. 
Third from left is Bert Woodcock, B.A. '29, 
Des Moines, d irector of the safety education 
division of che State Department of Public 
Safety. 
The two men in uniform are Lt. Paul Hill, 
B.A. '34, U. S. Navy, former director of the 
division, and Capt. Claude Shearer, Cedar Falls, 
member of the Seate Highway Patrol. 
* Faculty Honored at I.S.T.A. 
Two M EMBERS of the facu lty were honored 
by election co important positions at the Iowa 
State T eachers convention in November. 
Dr. E. C. Fossum, assistant professor of 
speech, was elected chairman of the speech sec-
tion of the convention. H e will plan next year's 
program for che state speech association and 
act as chairman of the group at the 1945 con-
vention. 
Harold G. Palmer, associate professo r of 
industrial ans and acting head of the depart-
ment, was elected chairman of the safety educa-
tion section of the convention. 
THE CAMPUS TODAY 
(Continued from page 2) 
George H . Holmes, director of the Bureau 
of Publications, is adviser to both publications. 
* 24 Graduate at End of Quarter . 
T wENTY-FOUR STUDENTS received degrees 
and diplomas at the end of the fall quarter, 
November 22. No formal graduation was held. 
The students will be honored at the spring com-
mencement exercises, Sunday, May 27. 
Eunice Baumgartner, Cedar Falls, received 
the bachelor of arts degree with honors. Ochers 
receiving the B.A. degree were: Gladys Reeve, 
Folmer J ensen, both of Cedar Falls ; M ary 
Uban, Waterloo; Esto Leora Carver, San Juan, 
Puerto Rico; J ean Cunningham, Boone ; Marion 
Frary, Ft. Madison; Veronica Griffin, Fe. 
Dodge; Carleen Kolling, West D es Moines; 
Ruth Lane, \Vashington ; Beth Lord, Dumont; 
Mary Simmons, Charles City. 
Five girls received the elementary teacher 
diploma fo r teachers in grades above the pri-
mary. They were: Arlene Alberts, Pocahontas ; 
Norma Anders, Dysart; Maxine Bishop, Row-
ley; Norma Durschmidt, Ft. Dodge; Velva S il-
ver, Webster City. 
Seven were awarded the kindergarten-pri-
mary teachers diploma. They were: D oro thy 
Dietz, Hartley; Ruth Gulbranson, Garrettson 
S. D. ; Wilma Lehman, Cumberland ; Eleanor 
Ann McLaughlin, Mason City; M escal Reason-
er, Beaconsfield; Lucile Shelquist, Moravia; 
Louisa Sinning, Lennox, S. D. 
* Congratu lation s . 
Dr. and Mrs. J ohn Slacks observed their 
f iftieth wedding anniversary, November 14, 
wi th a reception at their home. 
Dr. and Mrs. Slacks were married in Keokuk 
County in 1894. They moved lacer to Sac 
County where Dr. Slacks was county superin-
tendent fo r eight years. He came to Teachers 
College in 1918 as associate professor of rural 
education. H e is now professor-emeritus. 
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Jun ior Su pe rviso r 
Jean Letch Adm ires 
Campus School er 's 
Art Proj ect 
IS a KINDERGARTEN . . . 
Not a K;,J,~en? 
I HAVE JUST RETURNED from the convention 
of the Iowa State Teachers Association in 
Des Moines. It was my good fortune to meet 
there several former 
students. (B·etween 
ourselves, the hope of 
seeing some of them 
was my chief reason 
for wishing to at-
tend!) Of course, we 
talked shop. They told 
me all they were do-
Miss Koe hr ing ing in spite of the 
problems they meet, 
and as I watched the enthusiastic, happy faces 
of these very young teachers, I was reassurred. 
I was confirmed in my faith that the education 
of five-year-olds is moving forward in Iowa 
By Dorothy Koehring, Ph.D. 
and will continue to make progress under the 
inspiration and earnest effort which these young 
women are prepared to exert. 
But one of the girls admitted wistfully, 
"Mine isn't really a kindergarten. You see, we 
teach reading." And another said, "We can't 
really do the things we should. We have so 
little equipment." Thus was suggested the tide 
I have taken for this contribution to The Alum-
nus: When Is ct Kindergctrten Not ct Kinder-
gctrten? 
I must agree with the teacher mentioned, 
who feels that a program of systematic read-
ing instruction prevents her from honestly 
labeling her situation a kindergarten. The goals 
set for her by that requirement inevitably pre-
elude the accomplishment of goals generally 
accepted fo r kindergarten education. 
The simple reason is that you cannot do two 
things at once, in a kindergarten anymore than 
elsewhere. Time which must be spent, if chil-
ren are to be taught to read even pre-primers 
and primers, can't be spent in free use of art 
materials such as clay, paints and wood. And 
it is through these materials that children not 
only gain control over their bodies, but over 
ideas as well. 
Social Experiences Needed 
Then, too, time spent in reading isn't free 
for active outdoor play, indoor dramatic play, 
spontaneously organized games and the use of 
blocks, toys, and puzzles, through all of which 
the five-year-old, properly guided, will learn 
to express his own personality in a group of 
peers. He cannot, to the same degree, gain from 
reading activities the very important outcomes 
of basic social experience inherent in the above 
mentioned activities: interest in ochers, respect 
for their ideas, consideration of their wishes, 
toleration of differences, and a growing sense 
of strength in spontaneously cooperative action. 
Time given to reading naturally can't be 
given to music, to games, to stories, poetry, 
and books, through which children may begin 
to become acquainted with our best cultural 
heritage-children's own rightful heritage. Time 
spent in matching words isn't available for in-
vestigation and ob:;ervation in the realm of 
science or for excursions to gather golden leaves, 
activities through which children are awakened 
to the wonders and beauties of the world in 
which they live. 
Perhaps my young friend who wants a real 
kindergarten will try to have her cake and eat 
it too! Very likely, being young and inex-
perienced, she will try to add the reading pro-
gram to a full program of activities suggested 
above. Bue from my experience I muse warn 
her - it just won't work. Young children need, 
above all, time for unhurried living, free from 
too much pressure if they are to develop emo-
tional security and poise. They need time to 
experiment socially, to purpose, to plan and 
even replan their routines, if they are to learn 
the ways of democratic living. You can't have 
your cake and plum-pudding, too, if the in-
gredients are rationed. And nothing in all our 
lives is more strictly rationed than time! 
Now no one questions the importance of 
teaching children to read. Reading opens hori-
zons and contributes to the child's personal sat-
• Kindergardner's "need time for unhurried living, free from too much pressure." 
Here the teacher helps them develop ideas for a bit of modeling. 
isfaction, just as it does to the adult's. It pre-
pa res him, furthermore, for the efficient 
acquisition of the education which is needed by 
every adult in this increasingly complex world . 
But to say that you can' t do two things at 
once does not mean that you cannot do two 
things! When each is to be done is the whole 
ques non. 
I s the fif th yea r - the year generally known 
as the kindergarten year - the time to intro-
d uce systema tic reading activities for all chil-
dren? Miss X will have at least part of the 
answer a f ter she tries the plan this year, per-
haps next. And she will probably find, if she 
works hard, that a good many children will suc-
ceed in meeting the standards by the middle of 
Ma y. How much more quickly they could 
have achieved the same standards had the read-
ing instruction been postponed till the sixth 
year is a question. H ow much they will have 
fo rgotten by September is another. And will 
those children really be advanced beyond chil-
dren who began reading in the sixth year by 
the time they are all seven? 
There's a Time for Reading 
Why give up precious kindergarten nme to 
the introduction of systematic reading instruc-
tion when better learning in less time a t firs t 
g rade level is practically guaranteed by all the 
experts who have studied most care fully readi-
ness and achievement patterns in beginning 
reading? 
And what of the numbers of children in any 
group of five-year-olds who simply can' t meet 
the demands of a reading program? Wha t of 
those whose muscular control, through no fa ult 
of anybody, is still so undeveloped that their 
eyes just don ' t behave the way eyes muse be 
trained to behave if those crooked black marks 
we ca ll words, often so nearly alike yet so 
ala rmingly diffe rent in meaning, are to be dis-
tinguished one f rom another? W hat of those 
whose impulses are so strong for whole-body 
action chat si tting with books or sea t-work re-
quires a major act of self-control ( or teacher 
control) ? What of those who fi nd the social 
orga nization necessitated, if reading activities 
a re to be carried . out with success, just coo 
utterly different from the home life from which 
they ha ve recen tly emerged - too di ffe rent co 
be tolerated without a sense of emotional strain? 
Children who fai l, and chose who succeed at 
tco great a cost in terms of physical, social, and 
emotional strains, will not be long forgo tten. 
Tho:e who start school under a cloud of in-
security and protest, who develop not only bad 
attitude, but incorrect eye movements and other 
ineffective reading habits a re almost certain to 
continue fo r some years to be problem and 
remedial cases. These cases the primary and in-
termedia te g rade teachers must labor long to 
rd,abilitate, thus roSbing the whole group of 
opportun itie , for the enriching and challenging 
experiences which are rightfully theirs. But 
teachers can' t do two things at once! 
No Straw, No Bricks 
N either can teachers make bricks without 
straw, to borrow another well-worn adage! And 
now we come back to my young friend who 
fea rs she is not meeting the standards of a real 
kindergarten because there is so li ttle to work 
with in her situation. N o doubt she is right, 
more's the pity. I could not g ive her much re-
assurance. 
We spent an hour ta lking over sources of 
cheap supply and possible substitu tes . Surely 
wi th excellent clay ava ilable at many lumber 
yards most schools could afford to supply it in 
quantity if the value to be derived from model-
ing was but fully understood. And even the 
wa r need fo r paper does not make it seem un-
patriotic to me to supply young children with 
plen ty of news prin t for drawing and painting. 
Their need for this mode of expression is basic 
and as alive as ever. They need to be free to 
e:-:periment, to be dissatisfied and try again or 
to succeed and try again for the sheer thrill of 
demonstrating their new sense of power. It 
does take reams of paper to supply their need 
but it is worth it, when one considers the growth 
which comes to chi ldren through such crea tive 
expression. (And children quickly learn to 
save the unused half and to salvage usable scraps 
f rom precious colored construction papers!) 
We talked about out-of-door play space and 
equipment which need not be excessively expen-
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sive if shop made. Sand is still cheap for jump-
ing pits, and packing boxes can afford children 
climbing and jumping for which their grow-
ing bodies hunger. They lend themselves to 
social and dramatic play, as boats or buses in 
a remarkable way also. We spoke of making 
puzzles; of constructing doll furniture; of mak-
ing picture books. (Kindergartens seem to have 
either no good books at all or a vast oversupply 
of books in relation to other things also greatly 
needed.) 
And as we mentally contrived drying cup-
boards for clay from orange crates, decided 
what could be the minimum number of paint 
brushes for a modest requisition and sadly-
debated whether to include "Millions of Cats" 
or "The Story of Ping" on the limited book 
order possible from the funds provided an-
nually by the Parent Teachers Association, I 
was glad for the children whose teacher was 
willing to tackle so courageously the problem of 
making bricks without straw. 
Courage Will Be Tested 
This energetic teacher will by dint of much 
effo rt and determination earn the right to claim 
that hers is a real kindergarten. She has the 
vision and is winning the understanding and 
cooperation of those who will help her to trans-
late the vision into reality. But to anyone who 
has worked through similar situations it is 
clear that her courage will be tested in weary 
hours of labor and her determination confused 
by the ever-mounting number of needs which 
present themselves to be met. Lucky it will be 
if her vision is not dimmed. 
She and others I know like her will strive 
to give to the five-year-olds in their care the 
rich and fruitful experiences characteristic of 
che best kindergartens. How much easier and 
how much more successful could be their la-
bors if they were provided with the basic equ ip-
ment and materials needed to carry out a fine 
kindergarten program. 
Some day it will be seen more clearly that 
the hours these ambitious teachers spend in con-
triving makeshifts are hours they must borrow 
from the time they might be using in the prac-
Grad Gardens in Burma 
VICTORY GARDENERS, take note! Joy 
Knowles, B.A. '39, (at left above) is digging 
in the good old Mother Earth in Burma! She 
and her two fellow gardeners are industrially 
working in a victory garden behind the Red 
Cross Club along the Ledo Road in Burma. 
Miss Knowles, who is a Red Cross worker, 
has been overseas since 194 3. Before caking her 
training in Washington, D. C., she caught at 
Ackley, Iowa, for three years and was club 
leader on the Recreation Commission in W ater-
loo for a year. 
tice of the finer arts and skills of teaching. 
They are the hours in which these teachers 
might have developed and carried out plans 
of record keeping designed to assist in the guid-
ance of the growth of individual children. They 
are the hours which might have been given to 
the selection and memorization of songs or 
poems chosen to contribute to new interests de-
veloping in their groups. They are the hours 
which should have given the teachers time to 
visit in the homes of the children. These hours 
spent in almost literally making something 
out of nothing are hours which these teachers 
would know how to use in many ways to the 
advantage of the children. Then their schools 
for five-year-olds could be real kindergarrens in 
purpose and in fact. 
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Alumnus Brings News of Neighbors ... 
Fort Jackson, S. C. ... I certainly enjoyed 
the July issue of the Alumnus. The letter by 
Vic Argotsinger was interesting to me as I was 
in the same company as he was during basic 
training last year. I also notice letters from 
a couple of neighbors of mine. 
It surely is good to see those pictures of the 
campus. I have the view of the campus that 
was on the back cover of the March issue 
posted to the top inside of my foot locker. It 
helps to remind me of times I had there. I 
caught a glimpse of the campus in a newsreel of 
the WAVES. 
PvT. EDGAR HERMANN, '42-43. 
* Hunting Season (for Japs ) Is On 
Southwest Pacific . . . Hello to all of the 
alumni of T. C. and particularly to all of the 
old Alpha Chi gang. It was a real surprise to 
stumble onto a copy of The Alumnus a few 
days ago. 
I am on duty as an army observer on a 
destroyer with the fleet. Yesterday quite by 
accident I ran into Ens. Bob Werner. He has 
just been given command of a PT boat and is 
a mighty fine skipper . .. It was my pleasure 
to accompany him on a m1ss10n. It is a great 
thrill to ride the PTs particularly with a capable 
skipper like Bob. We were hunting Jap barges, 
subs, and trucks along the beach ... Ed Lyons, 
Bob Hunt, and all of the rest of the PT boys 
are doing a marvelous job out here. All of us 
in the Air Forces take our hats off to them. 
I would appreciate receiving future copies 
of The Alumnus. 
LT. WARD FOWLER, '39-'41. 
* 
Chats With English-Speaking Peasant .. 
Somewhere in Luxemburg ... I had a pleas-
ant surprise in the mail a few days ago in that 
I received a copy of The Alumnus. I don'~ 
know how you were able to get my address, but 
I can say it was very welcome. 
I'm now in Luxemburg and have seen some 
of Germany. Met an English speaking peas-
ant and had a long chat with him before I had 
to move on. 
I will be looking forward to the next Alum-
nus and looking forward mostly to the day 
when I can come back to I. S. T. C. and finish 
my work. Give my best to all. 
LT. CLIFFORD SHIRK, '36-'41. 
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It's a Small World ... 
Cen tral Pacific ... As an alumnus of T. C. 
I have enjoyed many issues of The Alumnus 
magazine and the news concerning people I 
knew while in college. 
In the fall of 1942 I went through officers 
training at Quantico, Va., at the same time as 
Jack Mayer, Tony Siesseger, and Fred Ritze. 
Since then I have seen Jack on the West Coast 
and Fred in New Zealand in October, 1943. I 
am again in the Pacific area, only this time it 
is Central instead of Southwest. 
I am wondering if I would remember the 
T. C. campus after so long. 
FIRST LT. G IFFORD C. LOOMER, B.A. '41. 
* Looks Forward to Homecoming . . . 
Somewhere in the Atlantic ... When we 
stopped at the "Rock" I ate the first bananas 
I have had since long before we were in the 
war. 
I have several copies of The Alumnus that I 
look at often ... Teachers College will always 
come fi rst for me and I can hardly wait until 
I am sitting in the stands at Homecoming 
agam. 
CHIEF SPECIALIST H ARLAND RIEBE, B.A. '41. 
* Capt. Finn "Gets Around" . . . 
Somewhere in the Pacific ... It has been an 
awfully long time since I've had any connection 
with good old T. C. but, believe me, I've done 
everything to learn what is and has been going 
on about the campus. M y wife, the former 
Irene M. Coenen, Kg-Pri. '40, forwards to me 
everything she reads or hears about the college. 
Incidentally, she is fine and is working at pres-
ent in O maha. 
I wish to extend my fond appreciation for 
your sending me copies of Kampus to Khaki 
and The Alumnus magazine. It's wonderful to 
know that even the people in one's old school 
still think of you. 
Since leaving the States in October, 1942, 
our division has gotten around considerably. 
We've been at Guadalcanal, New Zealand, 
N ew Caledonia, !fate in the N ew Hebrides, 
Saipan, Tinian, the Fijis, at Tarawa, Hawaii, 
and ???? Some of it has been fun, but I can't 
say the same for the rest of it. 
My brother, Howard (Paddy, as "Buck" 
Starbeck called him) B.A. '41 , is fine and was 
stationed at Mojave, California, before going 
overseas. 
CAPT. CLAIR V . FINN, '38-'40. 
* Memories of Library Return .. . 
Corpus Christi, T exas ... I have been very 
fortunate in receiving The Alumnus regularly 
considering the number of times I have moved 
without forwarding my new address to you. 
After boot training at Great Lakes, I had 
pre-radio training at Michigan City, Indiana, 
and primary radio at G rove City, Pa. Now I 
am at the Naval Aviation Technical Training 
Center at Corpus Christi. 
I found a great deal of news in the Alumnus 
which was of interest to me, and the picture of 
the library reading room brought back many 
memones. 
M y wife (Rosemond Fairman '38) and two 
children are still living at our home in Ma-
quoketa, Iowa. 
It is very nice that the college has a radio 
station. I wish it would have been going when 
I was in college. 
SEAMAN 1/c BYRON R1cHARDSON, B.A. '38. 
* Meets Old Friends . . 
Hondo, Texas .. . While at Harlingen Gun-
nery school I encountered Cpl. Warren Gore 
who is an instructor there at the present. It 
seemed sort of like old times - just chatting 
with Warren about good old college life at T.C. 
So to broaden my realm of the students I 
knew in former college life, I believe that The 
Alumnus would really do the trick. 
A lot of T. C. students joined the Army Air 
Forces. I was one - am now here in advanced 
navigation. Lt. Ken and Joel H erman are in 
pursuit ships overseas. 
I am grateful to Cpl. Gore for letting me 
know of The Alumnus and I would very much 
appreciate receiving it in the future . 
A/ C BERNARD SCHULLER, '41-'43 . 
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New Stars in Service Flag 
C AM PUS V1s1TORS find the numbers ever-
growing on the huge red, white, and blue 
service flag hanging in the corridor of the Ad-
ministration Building. 
A. C. Fuller, director of the Bureau of 
Alumni Service, estimates that the total num-
ber of Teachers College graduates and former 
.s tudents in the armed forces is now close to 
1,750. This number is indicated below the large 
star on the white background of the flag. The 
number below the gold star, signifying those 
killed in action in service of their country, 
stands at 28. 
Elle n Richards Project 
The flag was made and is maintained by 
members of the Ellen Richards Club, a home 
economics organization on the campus. It was 
dedicated over two years ago on Armistice 
Day, 1942. 
In World War I the college had two flags. 
One had sta rs fo r the six to seven hundred 
alumni and former students in the service and 
the other was composed entirely of gold stars 
honoring those who had been killed . The gold 
star flag now hangs in the Campanile. 
Half Are In Army 
O f the 1750 fo rmer T. C. men in the service, 
the Army has been the choice of almost half -
that's not telling whether by choice or by draft, 
though. The blue-suited men of the Navy are 
455, sailing every ocean in the world. 
The call of the lusty Marines attracted 64 
of the former "college joes," while the Coast 
Guard and the Merchant Marines have 23 and 
5, respectively. 
It's a woman's war too! The WA YES are 
the most popular choice for T.C.'s ex-coeds with 
66 now loudly singing "Anchor's Aweigh!" 
The WACS beckoned just about half that 
number, 34 to be exact. 
The "lady leathernecks," more formally call-
ed the Women's Marine Reserve, claim nine 
T. C. girls, all graduates too! The SPARS 
aren't to be left out either, even if their num-
• N . D. Knupp (left ) shakes hands with 
Dean of Men, Leslie Reed 
N . D. Knupp, M.Di. '06, is shown above be-
ing welcomed back to the T eachers College 
campus by D ean Leslie I. Reed. 
Mr. Knupp and his wife, Lily Bird Knupp, 
'05-'08, returned to the campus last October 
for their fi rst visit in nearly 35 years. They re-
membered going to classes in Gilchrist Hall and 
the Science Building, staying in private homes 
called "halls" off-campus, when T. C. was 
"Iowa State Normal School," and when the 
"Hill" had only a bookstore and a grocery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knupp, who were married in 
1910, live at 524 California Avenue, Santa 
Monica, California, where Mr. Knupp is head 
of the science department and instructor in 
biological science in the high school there. They 
have one son, Millard B., an engineer with the 
Standard O il Company in Berkeley, California. 
ber is the smallest. Six girls are now relieving 
men of their duties in this women's group of 
the Coast Guard. 
You'll find "Panther tracks" all over the 
globe. They will lead you to the icy waters of 
the Aleutians, the tropical islands of the Pacific, 
the hedgerows of France and the lowlands of 
the Rhine. Everywhere T. C. men and women 
are doing their part, not only in the armed 
services but also in many war service industries. 
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A 
Theodore R. r\clan'is, '32-'36, Pvt., Army. 
Richard Allen, B.A. '43, Cpl., Army. 
Gale C. Anderson, B.A. '32, Technician Fifth 
Gracie, '.1.[ eteorologist, A rmy. 
\Vay ne Aura nd, '42-'43, Tech ni cian F ifth Grade, 
. rmy. 
B 
Royclen Bacon, B .. '36, Lt. (j 0 -), Naval Armed 
Gua rd nit. 
K enneth . Ba ldw in, Com'! '28, / gt., Army. 
R obert Barnett, '42-'43, Apprentice Seaman, 
).;avy. 
He nry 'v\l. Ba t, '39-'40, Tech. Sgt., Infantry, 
. rmy. 
J ohn E . Bertch, B.S. '32, Lt. (jg), Navy. 
Quentin G. Bigg , B.S. '32, Lt. (jg), Navy. 
'.1.l erl e E. "G en " Blai r, '41-'42, I vt., Army. 
Emery P. Bl iesmer, '38-'43, Techn ician Fourth 
Grade, Army. 
He rbert D . Boie , '41-'43, Pv t. , Infantry, Ar my. 
William J. Bolt, B.A. '40, Ens. , avy. 
Gerald Bo hart, B.A. '39, Infantry Band, Army. 
\ I\' . V. Bowersox, '38-'41, gt., Army. 
Lorne M. Boylan, B.A. '29, Pfc., Army. 
H . Edwin Bro, B.A. '42, Ar my Air Forces. 
Ho\\·ard '.I.I. B ro, B.A. '41, L t. , Army Air 
Forces. 
Dale L. Bru ndao·e, tud nt '42, Seaman Second 
Clas , Navy. 
\Yilliam Jame Bucher, B.A. '38, Pfc., Army Air 
Force . 
C- E 
I(cnneth hu rch, '39-'43, Lt., Marines. 
George G. Clark, '39-'43, Lt., Army, E ngland. 
J ohn Clark, B.A. '41, Cpl., Ar my. 
Lorin E. ourt, '38-'40, First L ieutenan t, Army. 
Rober t H. Danton, '33-'34, gt ., Army. 
Cla rence L. Devine, '39-'40, I vt., Army, Camp 
Gruber, Okla. 
\\ ' illi am B. D ev ine, B.A. '39, eaman Fir t 
las , Navy. 
\\·ayne I-I. Doe, B.A. '28, Pvt., Army. 
Douglas D. Dun moor, B. . '39, Lt., Engineer , 
Army. 
R icha rd Elwood. B. '42. Lt. (jg) , Av iato r, 
:\" a ,·y, Paci fie. 
F. B. Eri ck en, B.A. '31, Lt. (jg), r avy. 
F-H 
J. Howard F inn, B.A. '41 , Capt., far ine Corp5. 
Rex B. Foster, '42-'43, Ho pita! Apprentice 
Sec nd Cla , Navy. 
Virg il M. F reeman, '39-'40, pl., Army. 
I alph Emery Gate , tuden t '43, Seaman Sec-
ond Clas , Navy, San Diego, Ca l. 
J ack D. Geick, '40-'43, Pfc., Arm y. 
harles W. George, '36-'38, Lt., Army. 
Gene Cha rl es Guthn echt, '42-'43, Seaman Sec-
ond Cla s, Nava l Air Corp . 
\,\/alter R ichard Hammans, B.S. '34, Ens., avy. 
W illiam Pa ul Henderson, '34-'37, Cpl., Army. 
h..obert C. Hickle, '39-'40, Aviation Ordnance-
man F irst Class, Navy, Over ea . 
Dua ne Hoepfner, '33-'36, Cpl., Army . 
Ivan Glen Ingraham, B.S. '39, Lt. (jg) , I avy, 
Hollywood, Fla. 
J-L 
I in ton l; . Jefferson, stud ent '43, Radioman 
Th ird la , Navy. 
LeRoy N. J ensen, B.A. '39, Lt. (jg), Navy. 
William T. J ochum sen, B.A. '42, Tec hnical Ser-
geant, Army, Cami Cooke, Cal. 
J ames R. Jordan, B.A. '39, Staff Sergeant, 
Army. 
heldon B. Kai se r, '42-'43, Cp l. , Army Air 
Forces. 
h·ecl F. Kercheva l, '39-'42, T / gt., A rmy. 
John Kadesch, '43-'44, Apprentice Seaman, V-12 
U nit , avy. 
Rob rt Keyes, B.A. '42, Lt., Arm y Air Forces. 
He rbert E . Kilgore, '42-'43, Pfc., A rmy. 
tephen Kwolek, B.A. '42, gt., Arm y. 
Donald Lenth, B.S. '41, Lt., Army. 
Ke ith Lambert on, B.A. '41 , Lt. (jg), Naval 
Air Corp . 
James \i\T. Luke r, B.S. '32, Lt. Col. , Army Air 
Forces. 
Donald E . Lundberg, B.A. '41 , Lt. (jg), avy. 
M 
Harry 1vlacon, B. '28, First Lieutenant, Ar my 
Air Forces. 
Lloyd E. Magee, '41-'43, Pfc., Ar my. 
\i\T. I-I. Marlow, '41-'43, Ens., Submarine Cha er, 
Navy. 
Donald L. McFarland, '38-'41, S/ Sgt., Ar my, 
Camp Polk, La. 
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vVilliam R. Mea ly, '40-'43, Pv t., Army Air 
Forces. 
Jame Me rrill , stud ent '42, p l. , rmy. 
John R. :Moodie, B.A. '42, Lt . (jg), Navy. 
Keith Lambert:on , B.A. '41, Lt. (j 0 ·), Kava! Air 
orps. 
Howard McKn ig ht , B.S. '34 , Pfc. , Army, Ca mp 
ibert, Ala. 
Robert . McS weeney, student '42, Sgt., Arm y. 
\,Villiam S. Meye r, B. S. '34, ·eaman Second 
Class, Navy, Farra 0 ut, Idaho. 
Vlilliam H. Michail, fa ll '42, Pv t ., :\Iarines, Kor-
man, Ok la. 
ary l A. Middl eto n, B.A. '34, Lt . (j 0 -), Navy. 
Howa rd E . Minium, E l. '35, Army, Aberdee n 
P roving Grounds, Md. 
Eldon Modi sett , '4 1-'43, I vt., Arm y. 
Albert Moldoff, '40-'41 , Tech ni cian Fourth 
G,·ade, rm y. 
Donald J . Mootha rt, '42-'43, Cpl. , Engineers, 
Army. 
De lbert Mull enb erg, '40-'43 , Pvt., Quarterma -
te r Corp ·, Arm y. 
E lwin C. :\{u ntz, B.A. '41, Pv t. , .-\rmy. 
N-R 
Edwin A. :\'ash, B.A. '38, Capt., Army Air 
Forces. 
\Vayne Nebben, '42-'43, Aviat ion Cadet, A rm y 
ir Forces. 
J ro me K iel ·en, '41-'43, E n ., :t\avy. 
Ra lph S. :t\ovak, B . . '34, Technician Fifth 
Grade, Engin eer , Arm y. 
F. S. (J ack) O rr, B. S. '26, Lt. , l\avy. 
Go rdon V. I a tt rso n, B. A. ' -10, T / gt. , A rm y. 
E. J. P hippe n, B.A. '40, Cap t., Army ir 
Forces. 
Donald L. Porter, '40-'43, L t., Army ir Force 
0. K. (O rri e) Ren, B.A. '39, C1 I. , A rmy. 
James E. Reynolds, B.A. '40, Cp l., Ar my. 
J. H. Roth ·tein, B. . '38, E ns., )Javy. 
s 
Ja e b C. 'adoff, B.A. '35, Pvt., Army, Ft. Be l -
voir, Va. 
Charl e Go rdon a nders, '40-'41, Lt., Army Air 
Force . 
A rn old E. Sch neider, B.S. '32, Lt. (j 0 ), :t\avy, 
amp vVallace, Texas. 
Clay VI/. ·eaton, B .. '33, Pvt., A rm y, Mitchell 
F ield, N . Y. 
Richa rd eidl er, '41 -'43, Pv t. , Army · ir Forces. 
harle R. bane, B.A. '33, Pvt., Army . Ii" 
Forces. 
R obert ;\1:, haw, B.A. ' .JO, Pfc., . rmy, Ft. 
Leonard \ i\Tood, Mo. 
:\falcolm (:tvlike) Sh irk, ' .J0-'-12, Tec hnician Fifth 
;rad , Army. 
Lloyd \Iv. Sides, ·-12-·-13, Apprentice eaman, 
Navy . 
harles ilvey, '-1 2-' -13, Apprentice Seaman , 
Navy. 
Ray Snyder, '42-'-1 3, .·\ pp,·entice Seaman, V-12 
U nit , Navy. 
Dona ld outhall, '40-'43, En ., Navy, San Fran-
ci ·co, Ca l. 
:Maurice C. pringer, '40-'41, Lt., Army. Ad-
dress : 347 L ister S t. , hreveport, La . 
Robert H. Stewa rt , '42-' 43, Lt., Army Air 
Force . 
:\,Cinard vV. tout. B .. -\ . '29, Lt. (jg), 1avy. 
Vernon tribl ey, B.S. '35, I harmici ts Mate 
Third Cla ·s, :'.\ a ,·y . 
Ha rold E . turm , '-ll -' -1 3, pl'. , Arm y, Overseas. 
Dua ne R. Swindl e, '33-'34, F irst L ieutenant, 
Arm y. 
T-W 
Ozzie B. Tay lor, B .. ·\. '39, pl., Army. 
Arthur \i\T. Tes· mer, '33, Chi ef \Va rrant 
Office r, Army. 
Robert Fi·anci · T ru ·ler, B.A. '39, Coa t Guard. 
J ohn A. Turner. ' -12-'-1 3, Pfc., Army. 
vVilliam D. \ i\Ta Jton, '35-'37, '40-'41, Lt., Army. 
Robert \ Va rd, '3 -·-11 , taff Sergea nt , Army, 
Ca mp Lewis, \ Vash . 
O ren J. vVeir, B .. -\. '39, Cp l., A rm y. 
:\Ierlin T. \ -Vest"· ick. B.S. '33, p cia li st econd 
Clas in Athlet ic . :'.\a,·y, \\/illiam burg, Va. 
Claude \ Vhite, '36-'37, ·-10- ·-11 , Motor Machinist' s 
:\fate Fir t Cla ,s . :'.\ a ,·y , Hami lton, Ohio. 
Robe rt H. v\iick, B.'.-\. ·3-1, F irst Lieutenant, In-
ia ntry, Arm y. 
\ \/ayne M. \ Vilbur. B.A. ' -1 3, Cp l. , Army. 
Robert E . \ ,V il de, ' -12-' -1 3, Pvt., Army A ir Forces. 
Dayton H . \ \l in ter, B. ,.\ . '30, Pha rmaci t s Mate 
. econd Cla ss, :'.\ a ,·y. 
Ra lph . \ \/ornk. B. S. '3-l . Tec hni cian F ift h 
Grade, A rm y. 
J ohn :\I. \ \/yth, ·35.·37_ ot, r my. 
* 
Prof. Bender in Maryland 
LT. CoMDR. PAUL F. BENDER, on leave of ab-
sence from the physical education department 
of Teachers College, is stationed at the Naval 
Training Station, Bainbridge, Md. Lt. and 
Mrs. Bender visited at the home of his brother, 
Dr. H enry A Bender, Waterloo, in October. 
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Winter Enrollment Swings Upward 
EIGHT HUNDRED AND TWELVE students are 
enrolled for the winter quarter at Teachers 
College. This is an increase of 82 over the en-
rollment figure of 730 for the winter quarter 
of 1943. 
The man situation 1s "looking up," the 
girls say. Ninety-one "College Joes'' are now 
enrolled which is an increase of seven since the 
fall quarter and an increase of 28 from the 
1943-44 winter quarter. The enrollment for 
"College Susies" stands at 721, while last year 
only 667 were registered. 
New Social Director Named 
Mrs. Axel Anderson, B.A. '38, has been ap-
pointed social director of 
the Commons at Teachers 
College. 
The former Ruth Cam-
eron, she was prominent in 
activities while a student 
being a member of Delta 
Phi Delta, Sigma Alpha 
Iota, College Chorus, College Singers, Cecilians 
and president of Women's League. 
Her husband, Pvt. Anderson, B.A. '37, is 
now with the army overseas. 
- Keeping Up With Alumni -
1904-1918 
Mabelle Payton, B.Di . '04, has retired after 
teaching in th e New T rier T ow nship Hig h 
School, New Trier , Iowa, sin ce 191 6. Miss 
P ay ton al so attended Columbia U niver sity, Har-
va rd U niversity , and the U ni ver sity of Chicago. 
Her teachin g career included a wide range 
o f subjects, but she specialized in En g lish and 
public speaking . She w ill spend part of her 
tim e in the Black Hill s of North Dakota, wher e 
she purcha sed a home, and she intend s to spend 
her winters on the W es t Coast . 
C. J. Boyington, M.Di. '06, li ves at 2601 Ruh-
land Ave., Redondo E each, Cal. , where he 
works in the utilities divisio n of a war plant. 
E. B .. Gowin, M.Di . '06, live s at 39 Barclay 
S t. , New York 7, N ew York. 
Lt. Col. Charles T. Kramer, student '13, is 
now located "som ewh er e in India" where he is 
tra inin g Chin ese offi ce r s. H is wife r es ides at 
60 1 Ridgeway, Little Rock, A rk. 
Mamie Capellen, J.C. ' 14, is teachin g lang-
uage, speec h, a nd debate aga in in the hig h 
school a t Blackfoot, Idaho. H er address: P ost 
Office Box 575 , Blackfoo t , Idaho. She is pres i-
dent of th e Busin ess and P rofress ional W om en s 
Club in Blackfoot thi s yea r. 
Lorena Stoll, H.Ec. ' 14, has tau g ht 16 years 
in '\Vashin gto n a nd previous to tha t 9_½ years 
in I owa . Her address : Box 54, D u Pont, '\Vash. 
Hazel Black, F ri. T chr. ' 14, B .A. '44, is work-
in g o n her ma ster s degree a t P eabody College 
fo r Teacher s a t Nas hv ille, T enn. 
Mrs. Albert P. Butler (Eth el R. M iner ), 
H .Ec. '14, is liv ing at 1908 Yackley Ave. , Dow n-
er s Grove, Ill. H er hu sband, now deceased, 
w a s a n eng in eer on the Chicago & Northwest-
ern Railroad. 
Sister Kathleen Mary (Margaret Rielly) , 
Hom e E conomic s ' 15, is reg istrar in the record 
o ffi ce of S t. Joseph Mercy College of Nursing, 
Sioux City, Iowa. H er address : 2217 Court St. 
Fl<i>rence Imlay, B.A. '15 , is a speciali st in 
food s and nutriti@n at the U niversity of K en-
tucky in Lexington. She is, at present, chair-
man of the Kentucky N utrition s Committee 
and past pre sident of th e K entucky Dietetic 
A ssociation. 
Martha J. Fullerton, Fri. '15, is third g rade 
teacher in the Minneapoli s, Minn. , Public 
Schools. Her address: 4418 VI/. Lake Harriet 
Blvd. , Minneapolis 10, Minn. 
Ebelene H. Iblings, Fri. ' 17, and kin-
de rgarten tea cher in Seattl e, Wash. , attended 
th e N.E .A . conve ntion in P ittsburg, Pa., in 
Jul y, as a delegate from Seattle. She visited 
her sister, Mrs. Hobart Brown, (Dorothy Ib-
lings, P. S.M. '24), o f Cedar F a lls on her r e-
turn. Miss Iblings r es ides a t the L owell Apart-
m ent Hotel in Sea ttle. 
Myra R. Downs, B. A. ' 17, has be en th e head 
of t he departm ent of ma th ema tics in P hoenix 
U ni on Hig h School in P hoenix, A riz., since 
1941. H er address : 93 W. Culver . 
Mervin 0. Cowan, B. A . ' 18, is em ployed by 
th e eng ineerin g departm ent of Clay E qui pm ent 
Corpora tion, Cedar Fa lls. H is a ddress : 403 
West 22nd St., Cedar Fall s. 
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Capt. Lloyd S. Van Dorn, l\Ianual 
is stationed with the rmy at Ft. O rd, 
per!llan ent addre : 120 Kenyon Ave. , 
8, a l. 
1919 - 1920 
Arts ' 18, 
al. Hi s 
Berkeley 
Lt. Col. Clifford P. Archer, B.A. '20, is now 
se r ving with the . Armed Forces Institute. 
H e is a vetera n o f v\lo rld \Var I a nd entered 
th arllly in \Vorld vVar 11 in 1943 a a major. 
Befor e entering th e er vice, Lt. ol. Archer 
wa profes o r of edu cation at the nive rsi ty of 
l\linnesota and Direc tor of Plac ments in the 
College of Educa tion. Before becomin g a mem-
ber of the facu lty th ere, he wa head of the de-
I ar tm ent of education at 11oorhead State 
T eachers College, Moorhead, Minn., a nd superin-
tendent of chools a t Hudson, Iowa. In 193 
Lt. ol. Archer was president of the Minnesota 
Educationa l A sociation. 
Benjamin W. Robinson, B.A. ' 19, is place-
me nt pec ia list with the nited ta tes Employ-
ment erv1ce f th \i\lar l\Ianpower Commis-
ion in Des 11Ioines, Iowa. Hi address : 4222 
Sheridan Ave., Des Moines 10, Iowa. 
Mrs. Albert Jorgensen, (Ha rriet Spr ing), I ri . 
·19, li ves at Storr, Conn. H er hu band is pre i-
dent of the U nivers ity of Connecticut. 
Mrs. Paul Fingerson (E,·elyn Somers) , F ri. 
' 19, i- living at Blis , Idaho, where her husbanJ 
is operator of the hydroelectr ic tation in the 
Malad Power P lant. 
Lois H . McKelvy, I-I.Ee. ·1 9, i a na1 ropathy 
praction r in Ch icago. H er add res : 1140 X o. 
La alle t., Ch icago 10, Ill. 
From 1921-24 she wa a mi ionary at the 
heldon-Jack on chool in ~itka, Alaska. For 
the next fo ur yea rs she at ten ded the l\Ioody 
Bibl e In stitut in Ch ica 0·o. In 193 .Z he be-
came a 111 1 
turnC'd to 
sic! cl in ce. 
ionary practitioner in India and re-
hicago in 1939 \\·here she ha re-
Ida M. Ladiges, H.Ec. '20, i t ach in g in the 
home economic department of th e tate Un i-
,·er -ity of outh Dakota. He r addres : 219 
Fore t, Vermillion, S. Dak. 
Yeoman Se c ond Class Ember Wilson, 
\ VAVES, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil-
son, B.A. '20, of Granville, Ill. , ,va chosen by 
the city of Pe n acola, F la., a their '·adopted 
daughter from Illinoi " in their program to 
honor the 1700 \i\TAYE tationed at the :::sJaval 
Air Training Ce nt r th ere. One vVA \ -E i 
"adopted" by th e city from each tat rep re-
sented at P en acola. 
1921 -1 92 4 
Laura I. Bailey, B .. -\ . ·.z1, i teach ing in the 
H a rwood l\l ethod ist Girl s' Sc hool at Albuquer-
que, X. 11. Her addr -s : 1114 North 7th t., 
Albuqu rqu e. 
N. B. Curtis, B ... ·2.z, w ho ha s been a civil-
ian t ra inin o- spec ial ist with the headquarters of 
th e rllly ir Forces in \ \lash ing ton, D. C., \Yas 
transferred rece ntl y to a sim ila r po it ion with 
th e Second Air Forces in Colorado pr ings, Col. 
Maj. Frank Johnson, B. . . '22, i stat ioned 
with the Army 1'1ed ical o rps at Mason General 
H osp ita l in Brent\\·ood, Lo ng I sland. l\fa j. 
J ohn so n ha - bee n in the . ..\nny ince 1935. Hi3 
wife i the fo rm er Bernice Dav in, J .C. '22. 
Dr. J. Dale Welsch, B.A. '22, was appointed 
lirecto r of ad mi ss ions a t Coe College, Cedar 
Rapid , Iowa. He a lso direc ts• the speech and 
d rama ti c de1 artment s of th e college . 
Iver Christoffersen, B.A . '23, was appointed 
city atto rn ey of Cedar Fa ll s, Novembe r 6, uc-
ceed ing R oland 11crner \\·ho wa elected mayor 
to fill the vacancy ca used by th e death of C. X. 
l\!cHugh. 
1fr. Chri stoffe rse n pra cticed law in v\laterloo 
from 193 1 to 1933 and later wa a sociated wit h 
th Home Owners Loa n Corporation in Cedar 
Fa lls. In 1936 he \\·as elected to sta te r epre-
senta ti,·e and -en·ed one te rm. 
Dr. Ernest Driver, B .. . '24, is as oc iate pro-
fe o r of zooloo-y at Smith College in orth-
am 1 ton, 1fass. He is the author of "Name 
That _ nima l," a .527- page illu trated manual 
fo r the identifi cation i all common land and 
freshwater animal oi the U nited States, whi ch 
is publi shed by th e Krau - har Pre s of orth-
ampton. 
Mrs. Lewis Greaser (E li sabeth Sage), J .C. 
'24, i- li vin ,; near \"inton, Iowa. Her husband 
i a fa rm er. They ha ,·e two ch ildren : Marion 
Lewis born F ebruary 10, 1942, an d Frances 
Pa rth ena born January 3, 1944. 
H. Glenn Brown, B._-\_ '24, i upervisor of 
Reader ' Se r vice a t the Brown U nive r ity Li-
brary in I rovidence, R. I. I-I i addre s : Bro,Yn 
u nivers ity L ibrary, Pro,· id ence 12, R. I. 
Wilhelm Solheim, B.A. '24, is head of the de-
pa rtm ent of botany at the U ni ver ity of W yom-
in 0· in Laram ie. I-Ii address : 1703 K earney, 
Laramie. H e \\·as elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
Ia t year. 
Myrtle Haase, J .C. ·24, is educational director 
in hosp ita l nur .i ng. ity H ea lth D epartment, 
1Iilwaukee, v\i is. Her address : South V iew 
Ho pita! , Milwau kee 4. She write s that she 
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m et Mrs. Newton White (Irene Bailey, B.A. 
'30 ), w hile she wa s doing nursing in W yoming. 
Florence Davis, H. Ee. '24, is head of the 
home ma nagement department in the School of 
H ome Economics at Alabama P olytechn ic In-
stitu te, .-\uburn. M iss Davis is a mem ber of 
t he Ka tiona l Program Committee fo r T he N a-
tiona l Home E conomics Associa tion. 
1925-1928 
Ralph S. Pearson, B.A. '25, has been a ssist-
an t field d irector of the American R ed Cro s 
in H awa ii since May. 
Minnie Huibregtse, Pri. '26, returned from 
India, ~fay 23, w here she ha s been supervisor 
in th e Nonna Fendrich Co-E ducational School 
in Bida r. he received her master 's degree 
from Northwestern University in Evanston. 
111., and pla ns to do further study at Columbia 
"nive rsity in New York City. 
Edna M. Norland, J .C. '26, is t eaching again 
in Colorado. H er address: O ak Creek, Col. 
Lt. and Mrs. Francis S. Orr (Wanda Vae 
Gree n) , B .. '26 and P ri. '23, respectively, a re 
li vin g a t Q uarters 53A Foss Acres, U.S. T.T.C., 
Gr a t Lakes, Ill . 
First Lieutenant Edwin N . Reedy, student 
'26, is the o ff icer in charge of the con o lida ted 
me a t Big pring Army A ir Forces Bomba r-
d ier chool, Big Spring, Texas. 
George E . Strawn, B.A. '26, ha s been ap -
pointed to two new positions at Drake Uni-
Yersity in Des Moines. Mr. Strawn is new 
a, - i tant in ocia l science in the college of lib-
era l a rts a nd a lso acts a s coordinator of the 
ve terans education study program. A ve teran 
o f \ Vorld 'War I , Mr. Strawn was a ss istan t 
principa l a nd adv iser to boys at Amos Hiatt 
Ju nior H ig h School in Des Moines previous 
to taking his new posit ion. 
Eleanor Pahl, K g. Ed. '27, is teachin g at 
South chool in Glencoe, III. H er mailin g ad-
dre s i 20 13 O rrington, Evanston, Ill. 
Leta Schneider, B.A. '27, is emp loyed a s an 
academic and commercial aide in the Veteran s' 
H o pita I, Excelsior Springs, Mo. H er address: 
101 Cypress St., Excelsior Springs. 
Annetta Schuldt, B.A. '27, is tea ching E ng li sh 
in L inco ln High School, F erndale, :Mich., a 
u burb of Detroit. H er address: Apt 9, 227 50 
W oodward Ave., Ferndale 20. 
Marlys Schwarck, B.A. '27, i now li,·in g a t 
11 09 H Avenu e, Grun dy Ce nter, Iowa . 
Carroll L. Shartle, B. :\ . '27, is co-ordinator of 
per sonn el resea rch a nd profes o r of p ychology 
a t Oh io Sta te U niversity, Columbu , Oh io. H e 
wa s ma rried in 1931 a nd has one son, Alexa nder, 
born in 1939. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. McConnell and on, 
Lawrence, a re li vin g a t 3058 outh \Voodrow 
t., Arfin o·ton, \ ·a . :.fr. :.IcConn ell , B.A. '28, 
is on leave of ab sence from t he U nive rsity of 
I llin ois to serve a economist fo r th e Bureau 
of Foreig n and D ome tic Commerce, Depart-
ment of Com merce, \ A/a hin°·ton, D . C. 
Effie Stewart, B.A. '28, i teaching voca l mu ic 
a nd home economics in th e Chi1 pewa School, 
\\"a bash, Ind. 
Geneva Watson, I-I .Ee. '28, i 
O rpha n ' H orn e, Dem·er, Colo. 
1501 Alb ion, Denve r 7. 
1 9 2 9 
matron of the 
H er address : 
Mrs. Edward Quade ( F rieda Bieberma n) , 
E l. '29, is livin °· a t Route 4 nea r D ubu que, 
Iowa. H er hu band is engaged in farmin g . 
T hey have four children. 
Mrs. Robert Brandon (Ione Barker ) , '29-'3 1, 
work fo r R. K. O. Studios in Holl ywood, Cal. 
H er add ress : 744 S. Serra no, Los Ange les, a l. 
H · r hu sba nd , Cap t. Robert Bra ndon, i:; s tation-
ed w ith a medica l detach m nt in En ·la nd. 
Arlee Butterfield, B.A. '29, is up[ ly an d 
ma in tenance inspecto r fo r t he Sa n Ben~a1·d ino 
. 1r er vice om ma nd in an B rn ardin o, Cal. 
H i address : 380 Arrowh ead quare, an Ber-
nard ino. 
Harryette Creasy, B.A. '29, i on leaYe of ab -
ence from th e E n,; li h depa rtm ent of Ski d-
more Co lle0 e, Sa rato 0 a prin°·s, N. Y., and is 
now ac t in°· a s ass i ta nt to th e hi ef of T ech-
ni ca l P ubl ication , Bend ix Radio, Ba lti more, 
:.I d. H er acld res. : 506 D unk irk R ad, Ba lti -
more 12. 
Mrs. Theodore W . W elch ( \ .e r o-ie Case) , El. 
E el . '29, i teac hin o- E ng li h a t _udl ow Juni or 
H i0 ·h Sc hool in Da,·enport, I owa, th is year. 
H er address : 1414 E . Locust. H er husba nd is 
on duty w ith t he );a,·al Re-erve. 
Mrs. Leola Witkowski (L eola Catli n), P .. M. 
'29, B.A. '32, i teachin g 0 rade school mu ic 
and lite ra ture a t Broadway chool in Yaki ma, 
\ Va h., th i yea r H er hu band i sta tioned w ith 
t he field a r t ill ery in Ha waii . 
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D oyle Cottrell, B. r\ . '29, i. sup er viso r of th e 
1! e1·it y tern in Des ;1l o i11 e ·, l o wa, wh ic h 
se rves a s the pe rsonn I age ncy fo r four state 
depa rtment s. H is o ffi ce is in 431 111 ·ura nc<' 
Excha nge Bu il cli n,;, Des .Moin e ·. Pre vio us to 
thi s I os iti on ;1l r. Co ttrell had tau ·ht sc hool fo r 
19 yea rs in Iowa. 
Mrs Donald Morris ( Roxi e DeWeese), B.A. 
'29, is a ss istant cli 1·ec tor o f th e Sc hoo l o f .Physio-
therapy of Children's Hospita l in Los Ange les, 
Cal. H er aclcl res · : 603 No. Ha rva rd B lvd ., Lo · 
A nge le 4, Ca l. H er hu sband is di stributo r fo r 
Texaco Oil Company. 
Paula Dresser, B.A. '29, is a ss istant prin cipal 
of t. A nn e's c hool in Charl o ttesv ill e, Va. Be-
fore goin g to t . A nn e' School in 1942, Mis 
D 1·es er wa · a pian o teache r and associate cl ea n 
a t Fa ir fax Ha ll Junio r Co ll ege, \•Vayn es-
boro, Va . 
Lt. Clyde Albert Drury, B .. '29, ha return ed 
to the A rmed Gua rd Center in l\ ew O rl ea ns, 
La. , aft r two mo nth s at ·ea as comma ndin g 
o ffi ce r of t he l\avy g un crew aboa rd a mer-
c han t ship. Before entering th e se r vice he wa . 
director of athletics at Buena V ista 'o ll ege, 
S to rm Lake, Iowa. 
Mrs. Dale Carpenter (Ade la id e Gi-ay), P ri . 
'29, is manag in her hu sband' insuran ce age ncy 
111 oo n R ap id s, I wa , w hil e her hu sba r,cl, Lt. 
(jg) Carpenter, is serv ing with th e Navy in 
San Franci sco, Cal. T hey ha ve two children : 
C harl es David, born Feb. 27, 1943, and Doug la s 
Da le, born Fe b. 27, 1944. 
Mrs. Edward Hodson, Com'! '29, i a clerk-
typi t in the Camp Rationing Office a t Camp 
Roberts, Cal., while her hu band, Sgt. Hodson, 
is serving with the army. Mrs. Hodson's ad-
d ress: Genera l Delivery, ' an Mig uel, Ca l. 
Osey E. Kerr, B.S. '29, is a s tatio n supervisor 
for S tandard O il ompa ny, F t . Docl 0 ·e, I owa. 
Hi s acld res : 604- llth Ave. North, F t. Dodge. 
Reva McNabb, Two-yea r D ip loma, '29, B .S. 
'34, i teac hin g in th e F rance s De Pa uw School, 
a ·Method ist M ission School for Spa ni h-A mer-
ica n g irl . Her adcl re s : 4952 Sun set Blvd. , 
Los Angele 27, Cal. 
Mrs. Donald Potter (Jeannette Roger ) , B.A. 
'29, is a si tant profes r of physical edu ca tion 
a t th e \ i\Tome n' Coll ege of U niver sity of 1 orth 
Carolina in Greensboro, N . C. M r . Potter ha s 
b een teachin g for I S½ year s. 
Mary P . Snyder, E l. '29, is a n accoun tant 
a i tant in the headquarter of th e eve nth 
er vice omma nd in Omaha, Neb. H er aci-
d res : 418 N. 39th t., Omaha. 
Lt. (jg) Minard Stout, B.A. '29, is executi ve 
off ice r o f th e avy V- 12 nit at the S tate 
T eac hers Co ll ege at Min ot, l\ . D. He write s, 
" My work here is a · nea r that of a hig h sc hool 
pr in cipa l a th e l\avy ca n offe r a n I I lik e it 
ve ry much ." 
Dorothy Wilson, B.A. '29, is teach in g a t ;1[ ecl-
fo rd , Ore., this yea r. For the la st two u111 -
mers s he ha s been workin g in th e Boei1w A ir-
craft P la nt in Seattl e, \•Va h. 
1930-1933 
Mrs. Harold Ricketts (K at hryn Larr i ·o n ) , 
B.A. '30, lives a t 580 S. S ne llin °· Ave., Ap t. 2, 
S t. Paul 5, Minn . Her hu ·ba nd, a lawy er, is 
a ·si tant o ffi ce manage r of th e Eio- hth R egio na l 
Office of th e Civil er vice Commi ion. 
Orlean Schroeder, P ri . '30, • has bee n a -
ociate editor at th e Burea u of Ana lys is in 
Da ve n1 o rt, I owa, since Jul y, 1943. T he prev i-
ou yea r he tau o- ht firs t g rad e a t \•\lahkonsa 
School in Fort D odge, Iowa . 
Mrs. Arthur Paul ( ,V[ildred · tratto n), B.S . 
'30, i with the detach ed e1· vice of th e 83rd 
ub Depot o f the Army Ai r Force . H er hu s-
band, Cp l. Arthur Paul, is in the a rm ed services. 
Mrs. Paul's address: 136 W. Mary, Bueyru , 
Ohio. 
Lt. (jg) Finn B. Eriksen, B.A. '31, is sports 
editor of " The Avenger," w eekl y paper publish-
ed by th e U . S. aval A ir ·tation a t Ft. Lauer-
cla le, F la. Lt. Eriksen wa · prominent on the 
wrestling team at Teachers Coll ege. 
Rebert G. Mitze, '31-'33, ha s received his 
wings as a g lider pilot and is now a fli o- ht of-
ficer in th e Army A ir Forces. Before enter-
in g the service he was a mu sicia n with Court 
Hussey's Orchestra. Hi s wife is the form er 
Leota Bridenstine, Ceda r Fa ll . 
Neva B. Wilson, B.A. '3 1, i · teachin g for her 
thirtee nth year in \i\Ta uwa to a, \i\Ti ., a suburb of 
Milwaukee. Her adclres : 1581 N. Fa rwell Ave., 
Milwaukee 2, Wis. 
Van Allen Buboltz, C.E. '32, is now in th e 
a rm y tat io ned a t Camp Rob in son, Ark. 1Irs. 
Bubo ltz res ides a t 505 \ i\T . herry, Carbo nda le. 
Ill. Mr. Bubo ltz wa s forn1 erl y as i ta nt pro-
fe ssor of commerce at South ern Illino i U ni ver-
sity a nd fo r more than a yea r had been pur-
chas in g age nt fo r th e A rm y Tra in in g P ro 0 -ram 
there. 
Ralph C. Evans, B.S . ' 32, is hi 0 ·h school p r in -
cipal a t O sceola, Iowa, thi yea r. H is aclclre s : 
I 00 South Adams St. 
Mrs. Charles Kuhlman (L in da V./ . Matti ), 
El. '32, li ves at Riceville, Iowa. 
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Evelyn B. Lindberg, B.A. '32, teaches in the 
intermediate g rades in the schools at Im perial, 
Ca l. He r addres - : lo. 75, Imperial Hotel, Im-
pe ria l, Ca l. 
The Reverend and Mrs. Emerald Olson 
(Ne lli e Gowin), B.A. '32 and B.A. '34, respec-
ti,·e ly, li ve at Washington at Arbor, West Ch i-
cao·o, 111. , where R ev. Olson is minister of the 
First Congrega tiona l hurch. He is a lso at-
tendi n0· hicago T heological Seminary. 
Mrs. Harry Mayer (Edra K. S mutney), C.E. 
'32, i working in the social security depart-
ment, 204 Law Building, in Newport lew s, Va. 
Mrs. Leonard Polivka ( Hazel Hilke), K g.-
P ri . '32, is teachin g first g rade in Lincol n 
School, ,-\u stin, M inn. H er address: 707 Myrtle 
t. , Au stin. Her hu . band is in the lavy. 
Charlotte Stenberg, H .E c. '32, is the home 
economics in tructo r in the schools at T homp-
son, I owa. 
Mrs. Glenn Leeds (Julia Cooper ), K g.-Pri. 
'33, li ves at Brownbur o-, Ind. 
Mrs. Robert E . Lee (Mildred M. A nderegg), 
B.A. "33 , i now li vino· at Route 2, V irogua, vVi s. 
He1· husband is d i t1·i ct conse r vationi st w ith t he 
oil Conse rva tion ervice. She has two ch il-
d ren : Bobby, a.;e five, and B illy, age one. 
Nathan F. Sorg, B.A. '33, lives at 124 Fer on, 
Iowa City, I owa, where he is an in structor in 
the ·olleo-e of P ha rma cy of the U niversity. 
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Dwight Erickson, B.A. '34, is living a t 1904 
11 th Ave., Belle P lai ne, Iowa, where he i 
uperintendent o f sc hools. 
Melvin A. Hill, B.A. '34, is a n in structo r in 
l\ava l Pre-radio T ra ining, Wrig ht Jun ior Col-
Jeo·e, hicao-o, Ill. Hi s address : 3400 North 
Au st in , Chi cago 34. 
Mrs. Burdette Lundberg (Leona I sak son), 
Rur. '34, lives at 1212 Baldwin , Harlan, Iowa. 
Her husban d is manager of the H a d a n Ren-
derin ompany. They have a daug hter, Mari-
lyn An n, three yea r o ld. Twin sons born to 
th em Feb. 2, 1944, both passed away. 
Mrs. Alan Pound (I rene S tarling), Pri. '34, is 
livin g at Scranton, Iowa, while her husba nd is 
in th e a rmed ervices. They have two children. 
Mrs. Robert Brouhard (Ruby Moen), E l. '34, 
liv C' at 20 1 econd A ve., Crown Apt. 34, 
).farsha ll town, Iowa. Her husband is with th e 
E io·hth Air Force in E ng land. 
Rosamond L. Rathbone, B.S. '34, is teachin g 
horthand a nd typew ritin g in \•Ve st Hig h chool, 
Sa lt Lake City, U tah. Her add re s: Apartment 
305, 56 South Third East St. , Sa lt Lake City 2. 
Mrs. Frank Wheelan (Loretta W a lk er ), B.A. 
'34, is living at 1090 Cleveland D ri ve, Buffa lo 21, 
I ew York. 
Mrs. Fred Williams ( 1ellie Va n Zante), E l. 
'34, lives at Route 2, Grinn ell , Iowa. H er hu -
ban d is engaged in farmin g . T hey have two 
children. 
Mrs. Harlan Nelson (Joy VVatkin ·on), P ri. 
'34, is li ving at Ly le, 1I inn ., wher e her hus-
band i engaged in farm in T hey have three 
ch idren, th e youn oe t wa s born J anua ry 9, I 944 . 
1935-1937 
Don Barker, B.A. '35, is enfo rcement atto r-
ney in the Office of Price Adm ini tra ti on, De-
troit, M ich. 
Lt. Vernon E. Hansen, '35- '37 wa s re ponsi-
ble fo r the p lannin g of a concert o- iven re-
ce ntly at a Fighter Station of the E ighth Air 
Force in E ng land. He i in th e specia l se rv-
ice branch of th e army. 
Lt. (jg) Thomas McClelland, B.A. '35, was 
recent ly transfer red to Sam on, N. Y., where he 
is erving as an in stru ctor. H e wa s f rmerl y 
tationed at Oh io ·tate U niver ity in ol umbu s. 
Raymond Pedersen, B.A. '36, ha been pro-
moted from econd li eu t nant to fir t li eutenant 
in the Army Air Force He i a win g com-
man der tationed at Honolulu, Hawa ii. 
Mrs. Dewey Kuiken (Eve lyn B1·etthau er ), 
K g .-Pr i. '37, li ve at 1700 13th St., Ceri no·, ::--re b. , 
where he r hu sband is ass istant cash ier in the 
Gerin g Na tiona l Bank. 
Capt. Gordon Ellis, B.A. '37, is stationed at 
Vaughan Genera l Ho pita !, H ines, Ill. , a sep-
aration cla ification off ice r. Mrs. Ellis (Doro-
thy Ham il ton), B.A. '39, and dauo·hter, V irg in ia, 
2 yea rs o ld , li ve a t 1516 X. 21st Ave., Me lro e 
I ark, Ill. 
Felva D. Farnsworth, El. '37, is teachi1io- sixth 
grade langua ge and art in Centra l Ward Sc hool 
in Centervi ll e, Iowa. 
Leora B Marshall, '37-"40, is e1·vino· 111 the 
home mi sion field of the P resbyterian Ch urch, 
Sa n Bernard ino, Ca l. , workin g w ith Spa ni h-
speaking peop le. Her add res : Home of X eig h-
borly Service, 839 ::-;r. ).[ t. Ve rn on Ave., an 
Bernard ino. She w ri te that he has fou nd her 
teachers tra ining a g reat help in the uperv i ior, 
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of a ll age groups for a ll type - o f ac ti vities, 
both socia l and edu ca tional. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Martin ( Harriett Ha mm el, 
E l. '37) li,·e at la rk vill e, l owa, where they 
ow n a furn iture sto re and fun e ra l home. They 
ha ,·e a n adop ted on, D ean Hug hes, a 0 ·e 10 
month s. 
Virginia McGee, B . . '37, i an a ircraft com-
munica to r at Gila Bend Arm y Air F ield, Gila 
Be nd, A ri z. 
Sgt. Wayne Van Deest, B.S. '37, rece ntly 
wr te that he had bee n bl - eel by the Pop 111 
Rom and it "surely wa · a thri ll. " Sgt. Va n 
l ee -t has been in a · ap le · ho pita! for so me 
week but has now r jo in ed hi s unit. 
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Gladyce W . Boyer, E l. '38, i teac hin °· 111 th e 
jun i r hig h ,.:c hoo l, Afton, I owa . 
Hugh P. Buffum, B. ·. ' 38, recei,·ecl h i win °·s 
a nd a po intment a a flig ht o ffi ce r in the Arm y 
Air Forces a t Do u 0 ·las Army Air F ield, ri z., in 
October. Before entering military se r vice he 
was a fligh t in tru ctor at mes, I owa. 
Lt. Carlton Dailey, B .A. '38, who ha s been 
sta tioned in France a s an ai r ob er ver, se nt two 
G rman th rrnom eter to D r. E. J. Cable, gov-
ernm ent weather ob er ver at Teac her Col-
leo·e. Lt. Da il ey wrote that the America n A rm y 
we nt into F rance so q ui ckly tha t the German s 
did not have time to destroy their in trum ents. 
Merle Kepler, '3 -'41 , wa promoted to th e 
ra nk of cap tain in th e Arm y Air Forces in 
A uo·u t. He i fli g ht comma nder at th e Waco 
A rm y :\ir F ield, 'vVaco, Texas. 
M. Hazel Lincoln, B.A. '38, i head of th e 
ec retaria l de1 artment of Oh io North ern Uni-
ve rsity in Ada, Ohio. H er addres : 221 \~est 
U niversity Ave. 
Gilbert McDowall, '38- '39, was g raduated as 
a doctor of clenti try from St. ,. oui s U niver sity 
a nd cornm i sioned lieutenant , jun ior g rade, in 
th e dental co rps, Naval Re er ve, e1 temb· r 21. 
S/ Sgt. D onald L. McFarland, '38-'41, is up-
ply ergeant to combat en°·in eer a t a mp 
Polk, La. 
Lt. (jg) George Miner, B.A. '38, is now an 
in t ru ctor of navigati on in the midsh ipmen' s 
schoo l in hicago. Hi s addre 434 'vVe t 
\\ 'ell in o·ton ve ., Chi cago. Hi brother, Ens. 
Paul Miner, '36-'3 , ha ju t left for ea duty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A . Sander s (· lea nor 
Bo\\'ie), B.A. '38 and B.A. '40, r e pectively, 
stopped at Teacher College, O ctober 7, enroute 
to leveland, Oh io, where Sand ers w ill be re-
a io· ned to duty in the navy. Their add 1·e s : 
c/ o Dr. A. R. Bowie, 1265 C Ave. E., O ska-
loosa, I owa. 
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth E. Gray ( :-,: orma ass, 
I ri . '38 ) are living at 1906 Portlan d Ave. 
r.1 inneapolis 4, Minn. Mr. Gray i ass ista nt 
superintendent of th e Contin enta l Ea kin ••· Com-
pa ny in M inn eapolis. T hey have a cla uo- ltter, 
Ba rbara J ean, bo rn November 10, 1942. 
Tech. Sgt. Robert E . Simpson, '38-'-U , i- n-
gaged to Gladys Ford, Barkharn Manor, 'vVok-
ing ha rn, England, and wil l be married " so me-
time after V-day" in Engla nd . ',;t. Simp on 
entered the Army in April 1942 a nd is sta-
tioned in E ngland with a medical unit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J . Smith (Va nda Gap in-
ski ), B.A. '38, live a t 396 Law ton Terrace, 
Coun cil B luffs, Iowa. 
Bernyce Struntze, B.A. '38, a ,;d J eanette Ed-
sall, E l. '3 7, are teaching in the public chools 
a t Hoq uiam , Wash. T heir aclclres Box 133, 
H oq uiam. 
H elen A. Strohkarch, B.A. '3 , i. empl oyed 
a - a personn el counse lo,· w ith th e Anny ,-\ ir 
F o,·ces . Her addre s : 808 Ba hfo rd La ne, Ap t. 
209, Al exandria, Va. Before accep tin g thi s 
po ition, she was principal of L in coln choo l, 
Bettendorf, Iowa. 
Wendell F. Wood, B.A. '38, ha been promot-
ed to th e rank of major and is in charge of a ll 
o·round opera tions a t a n E ig hth Air Force Ba e 
in England. Maj. W ood received h i commi -
sion as lieu tenant in May , 1942, and wa - - ta-
tioned in Iceland for twenty months before be-
ing tran fe rred to E ngland. 
P reviou to his induction into the Army, he 
taught a t Zearing and Orange, Iowa, and re-
ceived hi s M.A. degree at th U ni ver sity of 
Iowa, Iowa City, August, 194 1. Mrs. W ood 
(Ma rga r t E. K err ), EI. '38, a nd dau g hter . 
Sandra Kay, are living with her pa rents a t 
T ripoli, Iowa. 
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Wilma Walters, B.A. '39, is a n in tru cto r in 
th war tra ining pro 0 Tam at American In ti-
tute of Bu in ess, Des Moin e , Iowa. H er acl-
h·ess : 4005 Grand Ave., Des Moin e 12. 
Sgt. Arnold Bidne, B.A. '39, ha been di s-
cha rged from the army due to injurie rece ived 
clu rin a maneuver s and has a u rned dut ies as 
boy ' wo,·k secretary of the Y.M . .r\ . in \ Vat-
el"loo. S 0 t. Bidne wa ass istant lirector of the 
;1[ orri s I le "Y" cam p several yea,· before en-
tering th e se rvice. 
N ovella D . Bredbenner, El. '39, is teaching 
the el men ta ry g rad es in Brooks chool. De · 
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:lvloines. Her add re s: 2404 Capitol Ave., Des 
1foines 17. 
Mrs. Delmar Schreier (Vernice Hellestad ) . 
B.A. ·39, i- head in ·t ru ctor in a nursery school 
in r-[adison, \IV is., where she lives with her par-
ent . He r husband is oversea s with the Army. 
Mrs. H . F. McCoy (B. Ann H eron) , K g .-P ri. 
'39, is an army hostess in charge of Service 
Cl ub !\umber 2 at T ruax F ield, Madi son, Wi . 
H er hu ·band, Lt. McCoy, is on active sea duty. 
They were married in 1943. 
Mary K atharine Hubbard, K g.-Pri . '39, is 
li vi ng at -166 W. 35th St., Los Angeles 7, Cal. 
She is a cle1·k a t th e Leo. J. Meyberg Co. She 
rece ived an honorab le medica l discharge from 
th e \1\TA \ "E in February, 1944. Miss Hubbard 
and Mary H . McCrea, B.A. '40, are living to-
ge th er. They we re roommates whi le at Teach-
ers Co lle 0 ·e. 
N eoma F . Junkermeier, Kg.-Pri. '39, is teach-
in g econd g rade in the schools at Oskaloosa, 
l owa. He1· add ress: 509 High Ave. , Ea t, 
Oska loosa, I owa. 
Mrs. Verle Horton (Genevieve Kuhl ), B.S. 
'39, i teaching in Lakeview School, a suburban 
school oi Sa n Ange lo, Texas. Her hu band is 
a n av iation tudent in bombardier-navigation 
tra111111g a t an Ange lo. Last year Mrs. Horton 
tauo·ht in Ida Grove, Iowa. Their address: 
1403 S. Harri son, San Angelo. 
Lt. and Mrs. John H. Mammen (Lois F. 
Yoder), B.A. '39 and P r i. '41, respectively, are 
livin g at 686 1 Collins Ave., Miami Beach, F la. , 
where L t . Mammen is stationed at the Army 
Air Forces Redistribution Center. 
Marjorie Mather, Kg.-Pri. '39, is now enrolled 
at Iowa Sta te College in Ames. She spent the 
summ er in W ashing ton, D. C., w here she work-
ed in a gove rnment office. 
Alice Miller, E l. '39, is attending Michigan 
S ta te Kormal College at Ypsi lanti, Mich ., this 
yea r. She is majoring in occupational therapy. 
H er address: Room 227, Goodison Residence 
Hall , Yp ilanti, Mich. 
Mrs. Ivan C. Lindaman (Amelia Faye 
Moore), El. '39, is living at Gulfport, Miss. Her 
hu sba nd i a li eutenant in the Army Air Forces. 
Lt. Kenneth L. Mueller, student '39, wa 
awa rded the Air Medal for meritorious achieve-
ment in th e air offensive over Germany in 
October. Lt. Mueller is a bombardier on a 
B-17 Flying Fortress. He is stationed with the 
Ei g hth Air Force somewhere in E ngland. 
Mrs. Marrell M. McMahon (Verda Pieper ), 
E l. '39, is li vin g with her parents at Vail, Iowa. 
H er hu , band , a private in the army, is serving 
over eas in New Caledonia. 
Aleta Mae Runkle, B.A. '39, is an instructor 
in voca l music in the Abraham Lincoln .Hi 0 ·h 
chool, Council Blu ffs, Iowa. 
Mrs. James Stinehart (Ei leen Rutherford), 
B.A. '39, is working fo r th e Crowell-Collier 
I ubli shing Compa ny in New York City. Her 
add re : 3208 l'"arra 0 ·ut Road, lJ rooklyn JO, 
N. Y . H er hu band, First Lieutenant James 
Stinehart, B.A. '38, is w ith the oa t Art ill ery. 
Pauline Rae Stouffer, E l. '39, is teach ing 
fo urth g rade in th e J e up , Iowa, chool. 
1940-1941 
Mrs. William J. Bolt (El isa b th Teale ) , B.A. 
'40, li ve at 4388 Illinois St., a n Die 0 ·o -1 , Ca l. 
Her husba nd i a n en ig n in the :\" a ,·y. 
Leone Carstensen, B.A. "40, is tca ch in °· · ec-
oncl o-rade in the public chool at :.[inn ea poli s, 
Minn . For the past four yea rs, he taug ht 111 
th e Newton, Iowa , 1 ublic chool . 
Lt. Edwin C. Kepler, B.A. '40, i- tationed at 
the Kavy ubmarine Ba e at !\orwich, Con n. 
H i add ress: 15 Sholes Ave., Norw ich. 
Capt. Ronald Moeller, B.A. '40, vi itecl Ce-
da r Fa ll s ea rl y in October whi le on leave afte r 
ove rsea e rvice. He enli tecl in th e Army Air 
Force previous to Pea rl Harbor a nd received 
hi commiss ion before we entered the wa1· . 
Cap t. Moeller ha s erv cl in E ng land, iorth 
Afr ica and India, and has flown ove r Ger-
many an d th e Inclo-Ch ina route over the H ima-
laya Mountains. apt. Moell er is the on of the 
late H. C. Moe ll er, of th e Teachers Coll eo-e Bu-
rea u of Extension Ser vice, and of Mrs. I-I. C. 
Moeller, Manson, Iowa. 
Mrs. Mabel M. Kitchell (Mabel 
B.A. '40, has changed her acldre 
Frederick La ne, Glendale 22, Mo. 
Mu kopf) , 
to No. 8, 
Nathanael R. Rathbone, B.A. '40, ha been 
promoted from en ign to lieutenant junior o-rade 
with the avy in th e outhwest Pacific. Lt. 
Rathbone enlisted November, 1942, and wa 
commissioned an en ign May 27, 1943. Mrs. 
Rathbone (Madeline Briggs), B.A . '40, and 
claug hte1·, Julia l'vfa rie, re side at 229 Loga n 
Ave., Waterloo. 
Robert L. Arends, B .. '41, i now a studen t 
worki ng on hi doctor of divinity cle 0 -ree at 
Ya le D ivinity School, New Haven, Conn . 
Lt. Richard J. Bandfield, '4 1-'42, ha~ been 
promoted to the rank of captain in th e Army 
Air Forces. Capt. Bandfield enli sted in the 
Arm y, March, 1942, a nd is station ed at St . 
Josep h, Mo. 
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The unit to wh ich Lt. Lowell Cutshaw, '41 -
'43 , is a ttached ha bee n a warded th e unit cita-
tion four times for I articipat ing in raids on th e 
Philip1 in e Island ·. Lt. Cut haw, who was 
commi ss ioned a t JJecos, Texas, in Marc h, 1944, 
went o verseas in Jun e as pi lot of a B-24. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A . Christiansen ( Marga ret 
Kreager, El. '41 ), are livin g at Min go, Iowa. 
1942 
Charllotte Matsuda, B .A. '42, live · at Ap t. 
203, 512 W . 122 nd t. , X ew York 27, New Y ork. 
Mrs. M. J. Kwolek (E la in e Moody), K g. -Pri . 
'42, is Ii,·i ng in I ilox i, i\li ss ., where her hu sband 
i -- a na ,·iga tion in tru ctor a t K ees le r F ield , 
Biloxi. 
Mrs. Aylett Lee Everett (G ayl e Mo1· e), B.A. 
'42, is li,·in g a t Apt. 8c, 18 15 1. 10th, Boise, 
Idaho. Her hu sband, I fc. Everett, is in the 
Army Air Forces. Mrs . Everett was in stru ctor 
in the de1 a rtm ent of c hi! I development a t Utah 
tate . g ricultural o llege in Logan, ta h, la t 
year. 
Pauline Norris, B.A. '42, is teach in g in S loa ne 
v\/a ll ace Junior High ·chool in v\/aterl oo. 
Mrs. Jean D . Tisei (Jean Sta rts), B.A. '42, 
is livin g at Apt. 60 1, Hcrskowitz Blcl 0 · . , 25 \ 11/e t 
Grand, Ok lahoma ity 2, O kla . 
Vivian Wheeler, B.A. ·42, repo rted ep tem ber 
25 to \ \/ash ing ton , D. C., where s he is employed 
by the Office of v\/a r Info rmatio n. She tau g ht 
o ne year in ew Ham pton schoo ls before tak-
in g a course at th e Radio E lec troni cs Te le vi sion 
In titute, Omaha, Neb., las t summer. Her ad-
d res. · Lou isiana Hall B-100, rlin g to n Farn1s, 
A rlin g to n, Va. 
Donald L . Nelson, B ... ·42_ has received an 
ho norabl e m edica l di ·cha1· ·e fro m th e amp hib -
iou force of th e Coa ·t Gua rd a nd is now serv-
in g a tenographer and desk boy to en. A. J. 
S haw, R o lfe, Iowa. 
Mrs. F . L. Brockman ( I uth Day), B.A. '42, 
is teac hin g at De rby cademy, H in °·ham, 1[a s. 
Her hu sband is mini ster of th e M ethodi st 
Church, H in g ham, and is continuin g hi s s tudi es 
at Boston University. 
Mrs. Frederick B. Farmer (R ita E. Brown), 
K g.-Pri. '42, is teachin g at Bolina , al. , where 
her hu sband is statio ned with th e Coast Guard. 
Second Lieutenant John I. Jenkins, '42-'43, 
is a naYigator with th e E i0 ·hth Army Air Force~ 
sta tioned in En o·Iand. He ha s bee n there since 
July. 
Lt. Jenkin s took hi s trainin g at heppard 
Field, Texas : O klahoma Bapti t U niv er ity: 
Ellin g to n Field, Texas; and wa s g raduated 
from th e Aerial av igation ourse at an 1lar-
cos, Texas, in April. 
Esther T. Kaplan, B.A. '42, is teachi1w hi -
torv in the high school at Ames, Iowa, thi s 
,-e;r. Her address : 621 even th S t., Ames. 
S he received her master of art degree from 
th e U niversity of Iowa in August. 
Mrs. Robert C. Hickle (Evelyn 1lyer s), B.A. 
'42, has returned to her home, R oute 3, Cedar 
Falls, a nd plans to teac h. Her hu sband , \\"h o 
was formerly stationed at Norman, O kl a., with 
th e ?\ a vy is now overseas. 
1943-1944 
Olive Lillehei, B. . '43 , ha s been award d ,t 
scholars hip to Northwestern niv e1· ity, Evan-
ston, Ill. , a nd is enroll ed in th e . I dill School 
of I ournali m wo rking towa rd a Ma ·ters dc-
oTe~. he had previously ta ug ht in th e ,cho ls 
at E ldora, Iowa. 
Helen Sublett, B.A. '43, is hea lth edu ca tion 
director of Y.W.C.A., B ellin °·ham, \ ,Vash. 
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Keith E. Bowen (:\ la rie 
Theim), B.A. '43 and B.A. '41, respcctiYely, are 
now living at 1344 South Lumpkin,, Athen , 
Ga ., where Lt. Bowen i s tationed with the 
Xaval I re-Flight chool at the U niv ersity of 
Georg ia. 
Bernice E. Hall, B.A. '43, is teachin g ph y ical 
edu ca tion in the g rades and junior high school 
at Marshalltown, Iowa. he lives at 11 North 
11th t., Marshalltown, Iowa. She a l;;o doe 
pa rt-t ime Y.W .. A. work in Mar hallto wn. 
Joyce McKercher, B.A. '43, i tea chin g art 
and English in th e g rade and junior hig h 
school in Waverly, Iowa. Her add1·ess: 204 
econd t., S.E. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville L. McClelland (Flossie 
H. Woolard, B .A. '44) li ve at 801 W es t 6th S t., 
Moscow, Idaho, where Mr. McClelland is an 
in structor in the Naval Training School at the 
U nivers ity of Idaho. They have a n one 
vear old. 
, Marilyn Greenlee, K g.- Pri. '44, is teaching kin-
dergarten at Alton, Iowa, this year. he worked 
a t the Red Cross Headquarter in V17a . hin g ton , 
D . C., this summer. 
Marjorie Moodie, B.A. '44, is teaching third 
g rade in the Mt. Vernon Public School s thi 
year. 
Elsie Oesterle, B.A. '44, i living at 6126 
F letcher St ., Chicago 34, Ill. She is emp loyed 
as a bookkeeper in a publishing company. 
Bernice E. Walker, B.A. '44, is working in 
Rockford, Ill., and lives at 1027 Ridge AYe. 
Margaret Wallin, B.A. '44, is now li vi ng at 65 
ummit Ave., Pontiac 17, i\[ich. 
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Adelaide Anderson, B.A. '41, wa married to 
S/ g t. J erry J. Dykstra, ibley, Iowa, Jun e 10. 
Mr, . Dykstra i teac hin mathematics in th e 
hi0 ·h sch o l at Cre co, Iowa. 
Harold W . Benda, B.A . '34, and Adele Guth-
o rm so n w ere marri d Ap ril 8 in ew London, 
onn. Mr. Benda is actin g as head of the 
physics d partment in the U . S. Coa st Guard 
Academy I repa ra to ry Sc hoo l in Groton, Conn. 
Their addre· : 123 Bi ll Ave. 
Norma Blackledge, K g.-Pri. '42, was marr ied 
to Lt. l . J. R ub enbau er, Marshalltown, Iowa, 
e1 temb er 21, in acred Heart Catholic Church, 
Molin e, Ill. Mrs. Rubenba uer, who taug ht in 
th e primary g rade of th e schools a t Po tvillc 
la st yea r, will re ide in Carl bad, N. M. , where 
Lt. Rubenbauer i stationed with th e Army Air 
Forces . 
Ens. Sylvia M. Boltz, B.A . '42, a nd L t. ( jg ) 
Robe rt F . T ucke r were ma rried August 20. E ns. 
T ucker i ta tioned at the Naval Air Tech nical 
Trai nin g enter, Memph i , Tenn . 
Kathryn R. Bolen, Rural '42, a nd Harry C. 
Moro·an were ma rried June 26, 1943. They are 
li vi11 °· at Colfax, Iowa. 
Norma A . Bollhoefer, B.A. '41 , and H . T. 
Ba rn e · were married June 22. They are livin g 
a t 921 B rookr ido-e, Ames, Iowa. 
Margaret A . Carr, B.A. '28, and James F. 
Hal ey of t. Lo ui s, Mo., were married August 
12. Mrs. Ha ley ha. been employed for the las t 
two and a ha lf yea rs with the Rural E lectrifica-
t ion Admini tration in St . Loui s as an adminis-
tra ti ve a. si. ta nt. Mr. Haley is a department 
mana ger with th e G. Adams Company in 
St. Lou is . 
Dorothy Clark, B.A . '43, and George T . Har-
ris, '40-'43, of Peoria, 111., were married Oct. 6, 
in - t. Ma rk' Episcopal Church in W a terloo. 
1[r. . Harris has been a mathematics in structor 
in th e schools a t New Hamp ton, Iowa, for the 
pa st . chool year. Mr. Ha rris is emp loyed as a 
representative of the Rath Packing Company in 
Peoria. 
Anna Belle Carrothers, student '41, wa s mar -
ried to Sgt. y le A. Bergstrand, Manchester, 
Iowa. Tovember I , in the F irst Baptist Church, 
Manches ter. Mrs. Bergstra nd is teach in g in a 
rura l school near Silver Creek, Iowa. 
Marilyn Cozad, B.A. '44, and Pvt. ei l H. 
Pa rk. , Waterloo, were married October 17 in 
th e F ir. t Cong rega tional Church, Waterloo. 
Mrs. Park . is a home economics in structor in 
th e school · at T o l do, Iowa, a nd Pvt. Parks is 
tationed at King man F ield, Ari z., w ith the 
Army ir Forces . 
Marie Crowley, summ er chool tudent '43, 
became th e br ide of E uo-ene Thome, ep tember 
27, in "t. J osep h" s Cat ho li c hurch a t h.aymond, 
I owa. M rs. Thome has been an in t ructor in 
the rura l ·chools nea r Raymond where Mr. 
T home is engaged in fa rming . 
Virginia Lee Davis, '40-'41 , was ma rried to 
/ g t. R icha rd L. Berry, Jr., \ \iater loo, Sep-
tember 22 in th e home of th e bride' pa rents at 
~a nta Moni ca, Cal. S/ ·g t. Perry a ttended the 
niv e,·: ity of I owa a nd enli sted in the Marine 
o rp in Jun e, 1942. 
Esther De Vries, P ri. '35, a nd / rr t. Marv in 
E. a sj ns we re marri ed Sep temb er 11 in 
George, Iowa. 0 "t. as jen- rece ntly return ed 
from l\orth Afri ca wh ere he er ved two and a 
ha lf yea rs with th e F ifth Army. He has been 
awa rd ed th e P urple Hea rt with two oak lea i 
clu . ter ·, the om bat Infantryman' Badge anrl 
th e Bronze · ta r. 
Burlette Erickson, K rr.-Pri. '42, and Cpl. Rich-
ard H . Allen, "39-'43, were ma rri ed September 
14 in Dumo nt, Iowa. pl. All en i.. ta tioned at 
amp Gruber, Id a. Mrs. li en li ves at 1437 
65th Ave., Oa kla nd , Ca l. , whe re she i mployed 
a a denta l ass i, ta nt and nurse. 
Lela Frieden, E l. '38, wa . marri ed to Arthur 
Dobson, Jun e 12. :-1r ·. Dobson i teach ing 
fou rth g rade in the schools a t A na mo a, I owa, 
a nd li ve at 111 Booth t. He r hu sband is a 
P harmacist Mate F i,· t Class in th e Navy. 
Betty J. Foster, '39-'41, and C1 I. Donald E . 
\;v illa son, Algona, were married _eptember 16 
in South H ollywood P resbyter ia n Church in 
H oll ywood, Ca l. Mr.. \ ;v illa on will continu e 
her work at th e T itl e In urance a nd T ru st 
Compa ny, H oll ywood. Cpl. Willa son a ttend-
ed the niver ity of Sa nta Cla ra, a nta Clara, 
Cal., and is station ed a t th e Ma rin e Corps base 
in Sa n Diego afte r spendi ng 18 months in the 
Southwest Pacific. 
Alice McGow n, Red Oak, wa . married to 
Capt. Murrey W . Fuller, '34-'36, eptember 23, 
at the D el Rae Method ist Church, A lexandria, 
Va . At th e tim e of hi induction into the Army, 
Ca pt. F ull er wa s emp loyed by th e Na tural Gas 
P ipe L in e Compa ny of America. Mrs. F uller has 
bee n a i-adio ope rator for United Air L ines, 
Chi cago, I ll. 
Betty Garlick, B.A. '41, and Pvt. Howard Nel-
son, B.A. '42, were married June 18 in the First 
P re byterian Church, Fort Dodge, Iowa. Mrs. 
elson ha taug ht in th e Cedar Fall s P ublic 
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Schools fo r the past thn.:c yea r ·. Pvt. N Ison 
taught 111 the Bl o mfielcl, l owa, schools one 
yea r before enterin o· th e ervice. He i ta-
tion cl a t Ft. L ea ,·en worth, Ka n. 
Myrtle Grum, K g. -Pri. '39, a nd Aviat ion Ma -
ch in ist ).fate econcl lass H ersha! Tally were 
marri cl :'vi.arch 20, 1944, a t the Fi r t Baptist 
Ch urch in Sa n Diego, Ca l. r. Lr -. Ta ll y wa em-
ploy cl fo r the pas t year at the onsoliclatecl 
Vultee A ircraf t Compa ny in Sa n Diego. Their 
aclcl re : 544-37th St., Oak lan d, Cal. 
Dorothy M. Hankner, K o·.-P ri . '40, wa s mar-
ried to Clifford L. Sy,·e rson, ug u t 11 , at th e 
Little Brown Church, l\a shua, Iowa. Mr . 
Syve r ·on has been teac hin o· in the l\ orth Gran t 
chool, Ame , I owa, a n<l }.Lr. yver··on is en-
rolled in th e clivi ion of ,·eterina ry med icin e, 
Iowa State Coll ege, Ame Their address: 218-
7th St., Ames. 
Virginia L. Herner, K g.-1 r i. '39, wa ma rr ied 
to James H. Boggs, November 29, 1943, in 
eattle, \ Va h. r. lr ·. Bog0 ·s i workin; in Con-
ol iclatecl Aircra ft Corporat ion, an Diego, Cal. , 
whi le her husband is in th e Marine ·orp s. H er 
aclclres : 4590 Adair S t., Sa n D iego 7. 
Betty Lou Higgins, K g. -P ri. '41, a nd Lt. C. 
H . Veenker, B .. '43 , we re married Janua ry 1, 
1944. ).lrs. \ 'ee nk er i · th e children· · libraria n 
a t the Ames Public Library, A 111 es, l owa. L t. 
Veenk cr is with the r.larin e Corp ove rsea s. 
Doris H enningsen, K o·.- Pri. '42, wa · 111arriecl 
to Robert Orcutt, '-l0-'41 , F ebruary 13, 1944. 
Mrs. O r ·utt i, teac hino- in th e sc hool a t Graet-
tin ge r, Iowa. H er hu sband is stationed at 
Yuma, :\ri z., with th e . nny ir F orce . 
Helen Doris H ollis, E l. ·40, a nd Cha rl e B. 
\ ,\fright of Ta mpa, Fl a .. were 111 a rriecl Oc tobe r i 
in \\"at<.:rloo. ). [ rs. \ \/r igh t taught fo r two year, 
in th e publ ic sc hools at Fer 0 ·uso n, one year at 
Traer, and i · 11 ,,. tcachi11 °· in th sc hoo l · at 
Ma rsha llt own , Iowa. _\Jr. \\"rig ht i an arc 
welder in th Farm ).I ach in ery ompany, r.lar-
ha lltown . 
Betty Ann H ook, '43-'44, wa married to 
Office r ancl iclate £ ,·an L. H ultman, Waterloo, 
October 14, in Harmony Ch urch Chapel a t Ft. 
Benn ing, Ga. fr s. Hultman had bee n empl oy-
ed a t J ohn Deere Tractor Company, v\laterloo. 
Lt. Hultma n attended Iowa tate College, 
Ames, b fore entering the service in Septem-
ber, 1943. 
Malinda Klempau, '39-'41 , and Dr. Roland J. 
Gibbs, "39-'41, were 111arried Octobe r 22, in 
Memorial L uthera n Church, Ames, Iowa. Mr __ 
Gibb ha s been employed in the Nationa l Bank 
of \ \la terloo; and Dr. Gibbs, who graduated in 
August, from a ve te rinary medicine course at 
Iowa ~ta te College, is employed by th e nited 
tates Bureau of Animal Industry at Ames. 
They will li ve a t 104 East 11th Street. 
Wanda Ruth Knudtson, Kg.-Pri . '39, was 
111arr ied to L t. William F. Palme1· of the Army 
1\ ir Forces, May 27. M rs. Pa lmer i teach in g 
third and fourth g rades at Ottosen thi year. 
W inona V. Koefold, E l. '42, an d Pfc. Bernard 
T. George were married Dec. 25, 1943, in Ja ck-
sonville, Fla. M rs. George is teach ing th e sixth 
grade in the Aaron Palmer School, Mar hall-
town, Iowa. H er address is 111 \ 1\/es t S tat:! 
St. , (Box 70 ). 
Virginia R. Lewis, B.A. '41, apd Pfc. George 
H. Pool were ma rried, Ju ne 11. Mr . Pool was 
g rade school music super visor in Cedar Falls 
I rio r to her marriage. Pfc. Pool is sta t ioned a t 
O 'Reilly General Hospital, Spr ingfie ld . Mo. 
T heir address: 1368 North J effer 011 Ave., 
Spr ingfield. 
Helen King, Laurin burg, N. C., a nd Staff Sg t . 
Harold T . Larsen, '39-'40, were marr ied l\ovem-
ber 11 in the Luthera n Ch urc h, Bend, Ore. p·t. 
Larse n is sta tioned at the Ar my Ai r Base. 
Redmond, O re. 
Elfrieda Mary Lehmann, B.A. '44, and Pvt. 
Clarence L . Devine, '39-'40, were married Aug-
ust 12, in Muskogee, O kla. M rs. D evi ne is an 
instructo r in commercia l education in th e hig!1 
school at Belle P laine, Iowa. Pvt. Devine is 
sta tioned a t Camp Gruber, Okla . 
Melvina J. McChane, E l. '42, wa married to 
Lt. Hamiel R . Chamber , 1ovember 19, 1943. 
:\Irs. Chambers taug ht two yea1·s in th e rural 
sc hools of Black Hawk county and one yea r in 
the sixth g rade at Dunkerton , Iowa. he i 
now livi ng wi th her parents at La Porte City, 
Iowa. Lt. Chamber is stat ioned in En o- land 
as navigator on a B-24 bomber. 
Marion Mohler, '37-'43, and Cpl. larencc 
\Velie, Pella, were married Septemb e1· 22 at 
Toledo, Iowa. M rs. W ell e is teach in g in a 
nira l school near Montour, Iowa. Cp l. \Veli e 
1 home on furloug h a fter spendi ng 29 111onth s 
oversea s in Ireland, A fri ca and I ta ly. 
Hildred Newcomer, B.A. '42, was married to 
/ Sgt. Rabern P . Davis, August 18, in Tren-
ton, . J . Mrs. Davis is living for th e pre ~ent 
with E laine C. Thompson, B.A. '42, at Fie ld 
Apt. 306, 3323 Ingersoll Ave., De Moin es 12. 
Iowa, where both are working. 
Lucille Neal, B.A. '37, was ma rried to Har-
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old C. E ll is, ·waterloo, Jun e 18 a t Moorhead, 
Io" ·a . They are livin °· a t -W8 E . i\Iullan Ave., 
. pt. 2, Waterloo. 
First Lieutenant Ralph Edgar Piper, B .. 
·34 _ and ara Bray of ~l em1 hi , Te nn. , were 
ma rried Ap ril 22 in \ Ves t Dea rborn , Mich . Lt. 
P iper i now stationed at I, omulu ·· Air F ield, 
Romu lus, Mich . i\Ir . P iper wa for merl y a 
ste\\·arde on Chicago ~outhern Airlines. 
Mildred Irene Phillips, K g. -Pri. '37, wa mar-
ried to Cpl. Thoma Rornne · , Crook ton, Minn. , 
:\"o\'e mber 29, 1942. Prior to her marriage, Mr . 
Romnes taught third g rad e in the choo l at 
Lett and Ackley, I owa, and \\·as radio operator 
for U nited Air Line. , Oa kla nd, Ca l. Recentl y 
she had been an ill"tructor in th e Electroni c 
Rad io Television In stitute, Omaha, Neb. 
Angela Pitzen, '35-'36, and Albert A . May, 
Chief Petty Officer in th e Ka,·:,-, were marri ed 
.--\ugust 5 at Stacyville, Iowa. ~[r . May ta ught 
at . tacyville and Waterloo before her marriage. 
!\Ia:,- returned to th e state in July after two 
yea r in t he South Pacific. They are livino- at 
6501 Te legraph Ave., Oakla nd 9, Ca l. 
Carol Reed, B.A. '44, and Sgt. "William W. 
Io were marri ed in \,Vaterloo, September 27. 
gt. Ao s is a laboratory technician tationed 
at Ca mp E ll is, I ll., with the Army Medical 
Co rp s. Mrs. Moss is teach in g at Roland. 
Lt. Mary Elizabeth Robinson, B . . '36, and 
Cap t. Jam e A. Hem tree t of Scotia, N. Y., 
,,·ere ma rr ied September 19, in Kan as City, 
Kan. Lt. H emstreet wa forme rly employed 
a a i tant dietician a t \\"atts Genera l Hos-
pital in Durham, N . ., before enterin g th e 
\\".--\C, Jul y 15. She is now sta tioned a t \ i\Tinter 
Ge nera l Hosp ita l in Topeka , Kan., a a medi -
cal departm ent d ietician. 
apt. Hem tree t g raduated from Iowa tate 
Co lleo-e in Ames. Before enter ing the eng i-
neer corps he wa employed b>· \V e tin o·hou e 
El ectric o rpora tion in chn ectady, N . Y . H e 
i$ , rationed a t Camp Po lk, La. 
Wilma Ross, El. '38, and ~fa ster Sgt. P erry J. 
C l2p addle, Monterey, Ca l. , were marri ed Octo-
ber 28 in vVell burg, Io\\"a. ~[rs. Clapsaddle 
has tatio-ht in the choo ls a t . rm tron g and 
. ller ton, Iowa. S 0 ·t. Clapsaddl e had r eturned 
ho me after pendin °· 19 m nth · in I celand. 
Maxine Russell, El. ' -+-+ , and Jame Bos om 
,,·e re married September 16 in P la infield. Mrs. 
Bo-·om tea che fourth g rade at Mallard and 
i\ [ r. Bos om i en°·a 0 ·ed in farmino-. 
Anne Semm, B.A. '4-+. a nd Fred Fischer, B.A. 
'-+3. were marr ied Augu t 13, in St. John' s Lu-
thera n hurch, Ceda r Fall They are living at 
re co, Iowa, wh ere Mr. Fi cher is a rt uper-
visor in th e public sc hool . 
Ida Shafer, J. C. '24, was married to J ohn 
Garner, l'\ovem ber 25, 1943. Their addre s: 
R. R. No. 3, Davenport, Iowa. 
Clarice Shawver, B ... '33, was married to 
Dr. Harold Laird, June 24, in U nderwood Bap-
ti st 'hurch, vVauwa tosa, Wi . Mrs. Laird 
pre viou ly taug ht in L incoln School, vVauwa-
to a, and i now doing sub titute teachin g and 
vo lunteer work at a hospital. Dr. Laird is an 
electrical eng in ee r with Globe Union, Incorpor-
a ted. They li ve at 9236 W. North Ave ., Wau-
watosa. 
R ebeka h \ i\i' ilcox, vVaco, Texas, and Lt. John 
D. Stevenson, '40-'41, were married September 
1 at Boca Raton Army Air Field, Fla. Mrs. 
Steven ·on is a o- rad ua te of Baylor Un iversity 
and has bee n empl oyed at the \Vaco Field for 
the past two year . Lt. tevenson was em-
ployed a a chemi t by the Cook Pa int Com-
pany, Detroit, Mich., pr ior to en list ing in the 
Army, October, I 943. He received his com-
mi s ion as radar ob er ve r nig ht fi g hter at Boca 
Raton F ield in October. 
Nadine E. Stueben, summer school student 
'42, and Robert toake , Traer, were married 
October 14. Mrs. Stoakes ha s taught in rural 
. chools nea r Traer fo r the past 10 yea r , and 
fr. toakes i enga 0 ·ed in farming in that vicin-
ity. 
Alice Marie Thierman, B.A. '40, wa married 
to Lt. 1; ran kl in I[ _ Roger , March 29, I 944. Mrs. 
Ro 0 ·er s received an M.A. degree from North-
we tern Univer ity, Evanston, Ill., and before 
her marr ia 0 ·e was libra ria n at the University. 
Lt. Roo·er i an in tructor at th e Army Air 
Field, Victo r vill e, a l. They li ve a t 596 21st 
t. , an Bernardino, Ca l. 
Lela Van Engen, B.A. '39, was married to 
Gard ner M. Nade n, Jul y 25, in th e Gordon 
hapel of O ld South Church, Bo ton, Mass. 
i\lirs. l'\ a den i continuin g her teach in o· at the 
ni ve1· ity o f Wyoming. Mr. ad en i on the 
radio theory staff at the Maritime Radio Schooi, 
Ga llu ps I land, Boston. 
Iva Lee Vermillion, E l. '42, and Ens. Jerome 
F . Taylor, '40-'43, were married October 18 . 
E ns. Tay lor was hom e on leave from ea duty. 
Mr Tay lor is teachin g in th e ixth g rade in 
the chools at Pella, Iowa. 
Doris Veit, B.A. '44, was married to Capt. 
Ira E. Lar on, Lansing, Iowa, eptember 30, 
at Shreveport, La. Mrs. Larson is prin cipal of 
La nsin o· H igh School. 
Elnora Mae Vierow, summer :- ·scl~ool tt.ident 
'43 , became the bride of Alfred H. Kueker, 
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T ri pol i, Septemb er 7, in t. John' Luth · ran 
'hurch at D un dee, Iowa . T hey will reside at 
1921 Lafayette Stree t , \ Vate rl oo, a nd .\Irs. 
Kueker w il l re ·tun e teac hin g in B lack Hawk 
county. 
Marjori O bo rn e, Sa n D iego, be ca 111 e th e 
bri de of Lt. ( jg) Albert H . Vito, Jr ., '39-'40, 
Octobe r 28, at th e F ir t P re by teria n Church, 
San D ieoo, a l. Lt. Vito ju st return ed from 14 
month s o f ·er vice in t he Pacific a rea, a nd i 
now ta tioned at th e l\ava l A ir ' ta tio n, Ottum -
wa, I owa, where t hey w ill re. id e. 
Carol Vollum, student '43 a nd Richard M. 
Morphew, B. . '43, were ma rried ep te n1b er l 7 
in A lbert Lea, A inn . Mr. 1\.lorphew i · em-
ployed in th e divi sio n offices of th e I !lino i 
Ce ntra l Ra il road in \Vate rl oo. The coup le is 
li vin g in \1\Tate rl oo. 
Berneice Warnock, E l. '43, wa s marr ied to 
Donald I ennin g roth , \,\Tellm a n, I owa, f\ug u t 
9. P rio r to her ma rria 0 e, Mrs. Pe nnin °Tot11 
ta ug ht in the sc hoo ls at Ki nross a nd Ma rengo, 
I owa. They a re li vin o· on a fa rm nea r \,\Tellman. 
H elen M. Wick, K g .-Pri . '36, wa s ma rried to 
'vV illiam McW hirt , March 18, 1944. T hey li ve 
at 728 E. N utwood St., In g le wood, Ca l. 
Marcia Yaggy, '41- '44, a nd L t. J o hn E . ]v{ ey-
er , vVaved y, were ma rri ed October 4 at the 
F irst Evan°·eli ca l Ch urch, Ceda r Fa ll . M rs. 
Meyer ha · been doin o- office work a nd Lt. 
Meye r wa o n leave after compl etin g 35 mi -
ions a a bombard ier-nav iga to r in the E uro-
pean th ea ter of wa r. He has the Distin g ui heel 
F ly in g ro ·s, a nd the A ir Meda l w ith three 
oak lea f clu ter . 
• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou A. Ackley (Wilda May 
J a rvi , '25-'27) are the pa rent s o f a ··on, I a u! 
Edward, born Septem ber 27. T hey li ve nea r 
Bedfo rd, Iowa, wh ere Mr. Ackl ey i. engaged 
in farmin g. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carlson (Ann a L. Ba ll , 
El. "37 ) a re th e pa1·ent · of a dau ghter , D ia ne 
Lou ise, bo rn May 7, a t Peq uot Lakes, ;>,,[ inn. 
P r ior to her marria o-e in 1940, 1'fr . . Ca rl son 
taug ht elementary 0 Tades in the schools at R oy-
al, Iowa. Mr. Ca rl ·on is engaged in constru c-
t ion work and contract ing at Peq uot Lakes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beichley (Wilma P. 
Haudod, Rural '32) a re the parent s of a son, 
.\fa rk .I: res ton, born Jun e 5. T hey a lso ha,· a 
da ug hter, .\farcia .I oa nne, . ix yea rs o ld. They 
li ve on a farm nea r G ladb rook. 
Capt. and Mrs. Lavern Carpenter (Be rna-
di ne Renc h), B .A. ·39 and B.A . "36, r -pecti vely, 
a r the parent. of a o n, George B ru ce, born 
May 14 at a n L ui · Ob ispo, a l. Capt. Car-
p nter i a sig ned to th e · djuta nt Generals 
J epa rtm ent of th e Arm y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Camey (Jea n H o r 0 ·an), 
B.A. '41 and B.A. '39, re pecti ve ly, are th e par-
ents o f a da uo·hter , Mary at herin e, born March 
9, 1944. Mr. a rn ey is a n in suran ce claim s in-
ves tigator a nd ad juste r in A lexa ndria, Va. Th eir 
addre s is Illin ois Apa rtm ent X o. 4, Be ,·erl y 
Pa rk Ga rden s, Alexa ndria . 
Lt. ( jg) and Mrs .. William Close (Elea nor 
Hartz ), B.A. '41 , a nd '37-'39, respecti ve ly, are 
the parents of a dau g hter, ue Ell en, born July 
13. Lt. Clo ·e is w ith th e Coa t uard and 
wr ites tha t he rece ntl y met Ed W ittman, B.A. 
'43, and Dale Gidley, B.A. '40. 1\frs. Close is 
li ving at Ma reno·o, I owa, c/ o J ames Ha rt z. 
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Frank N . Crowell (D ixie 
Kea l), B.S. '31 and Kg.-P ri . '33, res1 ec t ive ly, are 
th e parent of a dau 0 ·hte r , D ian e Ma rie, bo rn 
Se ptember 26. L t . Crowell s ta tioned 111 
Hawa ii as a member of th e Naval R e erv e . .\Ir - . 
Cro well li ve s a t P lea. antv ill e, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Evans are the pa r-
ents of a daug hter , Ka ren Yvonn e, born Jul y 7. 
1943. Mr. Evan s receiv ed a B.S. degree in 1932. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman ( Evely n .\f c-
Kellip , B.A. '39) a re the pa rents of a dau g hter, 
Lynn Cler ' , born Janua1·y 22, 194-1 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Frerichs (W ilma lVIu ll er , 
E l. '39), are the pa rent o f a daug hter, Kathryn 
A nn, born J an uary 14, 1944. Mrs. Frerichs re-
ides at 516 O 00den, Denver, ol. He r hu s-
band is in th e rm y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Groff a re th e partnt s of 
a so n, Ly nn Elli s, born March 4, 1944. .\fr. 
Groff, B.A. '42, and hi fam il y live at 110 B ur-
den, Clea r Lake, Iowa. 
Lt. and Mrs. Reid C. Giese (Margaret Pad-
en, K g. -P ri . '41 ), a re the parents o f twin daug h-
ter$, J a net Lee a nd Judith A nn, born . eptem-
ber 3. Lt. Giese is s tatio ned at F t. Benning, 
Ga., and Mr . Gie · e li ves a t Sumner, I uwa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Hadley (Esther Betz , 
B .. '39) are th e pa rents of a son , La Verne 
Dean, born May 24. .\fr. Hadley is engaged in 
fa rming. T heir add re,s: Box 156, Rowan, Iowa. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hansen are th e pa r-
ents of a daughter, Ca role Lee, born Jul y 10. 
Ha nse n, B.A. '39, is in the ser vice ·tatio ned at 
Long I sland, . Y. 
Lt. Ellis A . Juhl, B.S. '33, ( ).L A. '40, State 
U niver ity of Iowa), and Mrs. Juhl anno un ce 
the birth of a daughttr, Judith Ann, bo rn Octo-
ber 14. Lt. Juhl is the per ·onn el off icer at the 
chool of Communication ·, Harvard U niver sity 
Xaval Training c hoo l. T he family re ·ides at 
301-F Holden Green, Ca mbridge 38, Ma ss . 
Sgt. and Mrs. Francis Johnson (E th 1 M. 
B lain, B.A. '37) are th e pa rents o f a son, JatlleS 
Henry, born Auoust 10. 1Ir-. J o hn on ta ught 
in the Lin coln Schoo l, Cedar Fall , and Sg t. 
J o hn on a lso lived in Ceda r Falls bciore enter-
ing th e se rvice. H e i - tat io ned a t Ca m p Car-
o n, Colo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D . Justice ( Kathryn 
Hiller, B.A. '39) a re th e pa rent of a son, R ob-
ert Harold, bo rn . ug ust 17. T hey li ve at 238 
E . Erie t. , Chicago 11 , Ill. , where Radio Tech-
nician Second la ss Ju stice is tationed with the 
Xaval R eserv . Mrs. Ju . tice \\' as employed in 
the Bureau of Re ea rch a t Teachers Coll e 0 ·e be-
fo re her marria ge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kaufmann (1[abel J ean 
T hollla s, El. '39) are the parents o f a daug hter, 
Bonnie Jean, bo rn March 10. They live on a 
far m south of Beeman, I owa. 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul J. Laube (Lavon Dunlea, 
B. A .. '33) are the parents o f a so n, 'William 
Douglas, born March 12, 1944, in India. The 
Laubes are living th ere until it is possible for 
them to take over their dutie s a s medical work-
er - in hina. The older son, David, is in New 
Haven, o nn ., with fri ends of the family 
\Vhil e in Africa, the Laubes met Graham 
Hovey, '33-'36, and at present are living in the 
a llle hou se as Charles Uban, '39-'41. 
Sgt. and Mrs. James Masterson (Marjorie 
Pe rson ), '34-' 35 and B.A. '42, re pectively, are 
th e parent s of a son bo rn eptember 28 at 
Cherokee, Iowa, where Mr -. ).fa sterson re ·ides. 
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Don Meggers (Mary 
P renosil ), '38-'39 and Rur. ·34, re spectively, are 
th e pa rents of a son, Donald James, bon1 at 
Brooke Ge neral Hospital at Ft. C:am Houston, 
an Antonio, Texas, July 19. T he Megger 
li\·e at 314 Madi ·o n, an . ntonio 4, T exa ··. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Meyers (V ind 
\Vaugh, Pri. '29) are the parent s of a son, Jallles 
H enry, born in October, 1943. :Mr. M eyers 
ope rates a genera l s to re in Ocheyeda n, Iowa, 
wh ere they live. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold William McKnight are 
the parents of twin , Lee \ ,Vi lliam and Robert 
vVayn e, born April 7, 1943. Mr. McKn ig ht is 
principa l of th e hi g h sc hool at Solon, Iowa. 
Pvt. and Mrs. Cecil E. Mott are the parents 
of a dau 0 ·hter, ndrea. Pvt. Mott, '4 1-'43, is 
s ta tio ned a t the A rllly Air Field in Pratt, Kan . 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard A . Rake (V irginia 
Grace Schuchart, E l. '34) are th e parent o f a 
so n, Ma rvin Leonard, bo rn la st September. 
They li ve at Zea ring, Iowa, and have one other 
so n, Elwood Ralph, 4 yea r s. 
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Nathanael R. Rathbone 
(1Iadeline B riggs) , both B.A. '40, are the par-
ents of a daug hter, Julia Marie, born March 5, 
1944. Lt. Rathbone i a mines disposal officer 
in th e outhwest Pacific. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schultz (El ie M . Crane), 
El. '40, a re th e parents o f a son, Dougla Darryl, 
born October 7. T hey live on a farm near 
Kiron, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Soenke (A nn P lacatka), 
B. r\. '40 and El. '34, respectively, are the par-
ents of a son, A lan Jame , born July 31. The 
Soenkes live at 1021 McFarland, Norman, Okla . 
Mr. and Mrs. Gunther T . Steinberg (Lucille 
vVood), B.A. '36, and El. '39, r espectively, arc 
th e parents of a o n, Gunther Craig, bo rn June 
13. T he S teinberg , who ha ve anoth er daugh-
ter, re ide at 5704 Kimbark Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Mr. teinberg is economic stati s tician for West-
ern Electric Company and part-time in structor 
in economi c and tati stics at th e U niversity of 
Chi ca 0 ·o. 
Mr . teinberg wa s pres ident of the Univer-
sity of Chicago Dame ·, natio nal or 0 ·anization for 
wives of students and faculty, la st year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Franz Schneider (Sylvia Bagh, 
B. A. '38) are the pa1·ents of a daughter, Sheryl 
Ann, born July 20. They live at 1114 Lincoln 
St., 1orth Chicago, Ill. Mr. Schneider is sta-
tioned with the Navy th ere as a Fire Control-
man F irst Clas . 
Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. Edgar Swanson 
( Irene \,\Tarner ) , B.S . '36 and B .. '34, respec-
t ively, are the parents of a dau ·hter, Carol 
Lynn , born January 12, 1944. 
C. P. 0. Swan on is in tru ctor in the aval 
Trai nin g chool a t Ame , Iowa. Mr ·. Swanson 
is office manager at Iowa tate College in Ame 
where she is in charge of h iring all clerica l help 
a nd ordering all office eq uipment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan D. Thompson (I au line 
Carlton, Kg.-Pri. '31) are the parents of a son, 
Michael D ., born May 9. Mrs. Thompson lives 
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at 305 Polk, Bedford, Iowa, with their two other 
children, Dav id, 7, and Edward, -l . Her hu -
band is stationed in i ew Guin ea with the Quar-
terma ter Corp of the A rm y. 
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Charles L . Tubbs (Dorothy 
Lee McLeod) , B.S. '41 and I ri . '41, respecti vely, 
are the 1 a rents of a son, harle Lee, Jr., born 
Au 0 ·ust 17 a t St . E li zabeth 's Ho pita! in H utch-
in on, Kan. Lt. T ubb i tec hnica l ob ser ver a nd 
naviga to r a t th e 1\ava l Ope ra tional Training 
Station in Hutchin on. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vining (Marie Buffing-
ton E l. '34) a r the parents of tw in o·irl , Judith 
Lee and Joy Ma rie, born F ebrua ry 12, 1944. 
T heir addre O age, Iowa, where Mr. V in-
in g is eno-aged in fa rmin g. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W illiams ( E ilee n J ones, 
El. '29) a re th e parents of a on, \ i\Tay ne A llan, 
born F b. 27, 1944. They have a dau g hte1·, 
Sy lvia Marlene, five years o ld. T he vVilliam 
fam ily li ve at \l\l illiam sburg, I owa, whe re M r. 
\Villiams is engaged in farmi ng . 
Chief Yeoman and Mrs. Joseph W ilson 
(Jea nn e Ru ell, B.A. '39) are the parents of ,i 
on, T homas Craig, born May 12. They have 
anc th er on, J erry Dennis. The Vlilson fam il y 
li ve at 954 E . Vernon St., Long Beach 6, Ca l. 
• • 
Alice Blake, B.D i. '86, died July 23 at her 
home in Ackley, Iowa. Miss Blake had taug ht 
in the schools at Aplington and Rockford, Iowa , 
a nd Tacoma and Seattl e, Wash. She is sur-
vived by two sisters and one broth er. 
Charles J. Griffin, B.Di. '89, died Augu t 28 
at hi s home in Montezuma, I owa. Sin ce I 928 
he had been in the in surance busin ess at Monte-
zuma. In 1892 he married Mary E dworthy, 
who urvives him ; a lso a on, Cecil E. , Monte-
zuma. 
Fred H. Dawson, B.Di. '90, died Augu t 3 a t 
his home in Yale, Iowa. He had er ved a s 
principal or superintendent of th e chools a t 
Hudson, Ocheyedan, Vl allin g ford , a nd N ichols. 
Survivin g a re hi wife, Rosin e, a nd a son, R. 
V. Dawson. 
J. E . Johnson, B.D i. '92, M.D i. '96, died ep-
tember 3 at hi s home in ioux City, where he 
had lived since 1904. In 1905 he married Thyrza 
B . Horswell, B.Di. '98, who survives him . 
Mrs. Roy L. Palmerton (Jennie Harper), 
B.Di. '94, died Augu t 14 in the Iowa Aetho-
di t Hospital in Des ,Coin es . She wa buried 
in the Nevada Cemetery 111 Nevada, I owa. Her 
hu sband, The h.e,·. h. y L. Pa lm rton, 103-l 
11 th t. , X evada , sun·i,·es. 
Harry W . H eath, B.Di. '97, died April 2 , in 
She ll buro·, Jo\\"a, wh ere he had se n ·ed as sec-
retary of th Boa rd of Education. He is sur-
vived by a dau g hter, Ethel, K g.-Pri. '33, ·who i 
tea chin °· in th e sc hoo ls at Vinton. 
Mrs.. R. A. Santee ( i\Ia ry Bird sa ll ), B.Di. '98. 
d ied 1\o,·emb er 10 in l\ w R oche lle, N . Y., 
whe re she had bee n ,·i ·itin g her da ugh ter. Sh 
li ved in Ceda r Falls in ce her marria ge in 1899. 
Surviv in g he r ar t\\" O daught r and a i ter. 
Her hu sband preceded her in dea th in 1941. 
Mrs. A . R. J ohnson ( a milla I ichardson ) , 
student in th e ea rl y l 900's, died l\ o,·ember 15 in 
vVaverl y. P rio r to her marriage he taug ht in 
the schools of Butler County: Survivin o- her 
a re her hu sband , mother, a nd one s i ter. 
Mrs. Clarence Young (Jennie Seller ) , s tu-
dent in th e ea rl y 1900's, d ied No,·ember 16, at 
her home in Davenport. Before her ma rriage 
she taught for a nmnb er of yea r in the \ 1Va1 ello 
P ublic Schoo l. Her hu ··band and a son, Robert, 
in the serv ice, ur v1ve. 
Mrs. Karl Bu ren tein , wife of Dr. Karl B. 
Stein, M.Di. '04, di ed October 8 in Sara ota , Fla ., 
where ~he was vi siting D r. tein ' s ister, i\Irs. 
Ray Va n Dyke. ;1Ir . tein 's hu sband preceded 
her in dea th Feb rua ry 4, 1944, a t Chicago, wh ere 
he wa founder and president of the ~,f u ical 
Dramatic onse r va tory. 
Mrs. A. Albert Allen (Theodosia M. Coie), 
B.D i. '06, passed away epte mber IS. Sun·iv-
in o· a re her hu sba nd who li ve at Tingley, T owa, 
and a on, \ i\lanen A. 
Mrs. Alfred C. Johnson (Ma rj o ri e Cheney ) , 
P.S.M . '18, died August 5, at her home in Ce-
dar Heig ht in Cedar Fal ls. After her g radua-
tion she served as supervisor of mu sic in t he 
Charles City and Ga rn er schools. he made her 
home in \ i\Ta terloo and Des Moin es after her 
marriage in 1919. She is survived by her hu -
band, a on, I vert in , in th e armed erv ices, and 
a dau ghter, Claudia , engao-ed in secreta ria l work 
in Waterloo. 
Mrs. Fred B. Timm (Lurilla C. Gree nl ee ), 
Kg. -Pri. '20, died a t her home in Algona, Ma ~· 
18. Foll owing graduation, M r . Timm taugh t 
at Iowa Fa ll a nd Xewton, Iowa. She is ur-
vived by her hu band and a daughter. 
Ruth A. Packer, B .. '34, died at the ho pita! 
in Charle City, Iowa, pril 22, 1944. After 
g raduation Mi s Packer taught home econom ic-
and Engli h in th e hig h school a t Colwell , I owa, 
fo r two years. 
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CURRENT GRADUATES AND ALUMNI 
Placements for 1944-45 
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Art 
-------------
2 4 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
Biology 
------ ----
3 5 2 4 1 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
Chemistry 
--------
2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 100.00 0.00 
Commercial 
--- ---
14 39 13 30 1 7 0 2 0 100.00 94.87 
Critic Train ing 
----
0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0.00 100.00 
Earth Science 
-----
2 1 0 1 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
Elementary B.A. 
---
16 26 15 21 1 5 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
English 
----------
14 24 14 22 0 1 0 0 100.00 95.83 
History 
-- --------
14 1 11 0 3 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
Home Economics ___ 10 18 8 11 2 6 0 1 0 100.00 94.44 
Industrial Arts ___ __ 0 9 0 7 0 2 0 0 0 0.00 100.00 
Kindergarten -Pri . B.A. 31 41 29 34 2 7 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
Latin 
------------
0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 100.00 
Mathematics 
---- --
21 1 17 0 4 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
Music 
-----------
10 23 9 18 1 5 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
Nursery School 
-- --
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 100.00 0.00 
Physical Ed . (Men ) 
-
0 9 0 8 0 1 0 0 0 0 .00 100.00 
Phys. Ed . (W omen ) 8 7 7 4 1 3 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
Physics 
---- ----- -
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 100.00 
Science 
-- ----- ---
0 8 0 7 0 0 0 0 0.00 100.00 
Social Science 
-- - --
8 10 7 8 1 2 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
Speech 
-------- --
0 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 .00 100.00 




57 147 54 126 3 19 0 2 0 100.00 98.66 
Kindergarten-Primary 71 147 69 132 l 14 1 1 0 98.71 99.32 
Rural 
- ----------
43 6 40 3 5 0 0 0 100.00 100.00 
TOTALS 
------ -
293 590 273 492 19 91 7 0 99.66 99.99 
Number of Graduates Completing Courses 
--- -- ------- -
293 
Number of Current Graduates in New Positions 
---------
265 
Number of Current Graduates Re-elected 
---- - --- --- - --
27 
Number of Current Graduates Located 
--------------- -
292 
Percentage of Current Graduates Located 
-- ------ -- -- --
99.66 
Number of Al umni Re- registered 
----- ---- --- ---- ----
635 
Number of Alumni in New Positions ____ __ __ _ __ _ - - - - - - 434 
Number of Alumni Re-elected 
-- ----- --- ----- --- ----
182 
Number of A lumni Not Reporting 
-------------------
12 
Percentage of Al umni Located 
--------- -- -- ---------
99.99 
' 
